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À4 B17us Crngs Se fore thin para'veph Riqvifles
that the nibhscYlptino is due. Wo shold be
plenoed te lions a romittaiwcs. We snd. 'o
recotots, Ro please, "eto the elta"oe afnlte sinn
address Rein, and? if flot madIe scithin two iceeks
adZa'8e us Sp post card.

The Canailan Banik of Commerce.
DIVIDENlI NO. 39.

Natice is herphv given that a Dividend of
Thr"e and onue Half per cent. upon the capital
stock of this institution has been declared
for the current half year. and that the same
will be prcvable at the Bank and its Bran chês
on and after VONDAY. the THIRD) DAY
of JANIJARY NEXT. The Tranqfer
Books will be c]oseil front the I7th of De.
cember to the 31st of Deceniber, both days
inclusive. B. E. WALKER,

Toronto, Nov. 23rd, 1886. Gen. Manager.

Canada Permanent

Loan and Savings Co'Y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

rusia.up Capitnl, - - $1J -J00,000
Total Aiele, . . . 9:,000,00

OFFICE:
Company's Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sunis Of $4 and upwards recejved ai carrent

rates of interesi, paid or compounded half-yearly
DEBENTURES.

Money received on deposit for a fixed tertr of
years for which debentures are issued, with haif-
yearly inttre,,t oupoei att,,ched. Executors and
trustees are anthorized by law t0 invest in tlie
debentures of tbis Comnpany. The Capital and
Assets of the Comspany being pledged for rnoney
tîtus rereived, depositors are aI ail times assured
of perfect safety.

Advances made on Real Estate aI current rates,
and on favourable conditions as 10 repayroent.
Morigages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

J. HERBERT MAS0ý, Oran. Dicector.

TE

Liverpool & London & Globe1
INSUJRAýNCE 00.

LOSSEs PAmD, $97,500,000.
ASSETS, $ita,lO,000.

INVESTED IN CANADA, $900,000.
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F. C. SSIII,Resiiittecretary, Montreal.
Jos. B. RitED, Agent, Toronto.

Offiae-20 WELLINO TON ST. EASI.

A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
ININURANCE t'onipANY.

.Pire Pretniums (1884)................ $7,000,000
Fire .4 p8ets (1884) ... .................. 13,000,000
Inve8t»mens, in Canadla............... 982,517
Total Intiested Fun*S (Fie 9Life).. 33,600,000

CHIr OFFICE FOR TEEr DOMINION:
North 1Brittil Buildings, . iglentrteal.

TirusAs DÂvIrteoN, Man. Direct or.

Toronto Ilranch-ti0 Wcllingten Nt. K.

R. N. GoocH, Agent md 9Diat. lnep.

H. W. EVANS, Ma8t. Agent.

The GIasloW & Londonl Illslrallce Co,
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Governme-at Deposit .............. e...$100.000 00
Assets mR Canoaa.................... 177,08t; 6oi
Casadian bIcorne, 1885 ... ........... 255,326 16

MANAGIER, STEWART B1IOWNE.
J. T. VINCENT, - - Chief I..pect or.

Inspecters:
C. GEx.ÏNÂS. k,. D. G. VAN WA UT

.Toronto Branch OMfce-34 T'oronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, BOSident Seoretary.

CITY AGENTS-Wm. FAHETy, W. J. B. BRTAN
Telephone No. 418

Toronto, Thursda,yi,

THE CANADIAN

EANK 0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-u;. Capital - - - $6.000.000
ltest-------------1,600,000

HENRY W.' DAR5LING, ESQ.. Preieidant.
WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Vsce-pretiXsst.

Hon. William McMaIister, George Taylor,
Esq., Hon, S. C. Wood, James Crathern,
Esq., T. Suthterland Stayner, Fsq., W. B.
Hasmilton, Esq., Geo. A. -Cox. Esq., John I.
Davidson.

General Manager. B, E. Walker; Assistent-
(fl-ner d Manager, J. H. Plummer; Inspector,
Wm: Gray.

Nett York Agettts.-J. H. Goadby and Alex.
Laird.

BRANCHEs.-Avr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Cbatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunnville, Galt, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
Londlon, Montreal, Norwich, Orangoville,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill. Peterboro', St. Cath-
ari;ics, Sarnia, Seatorth, Simacoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock, Blenheim, Jarvis.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
rope -the East and WestlIndies, China, Japan,
.nd Southt Amerlea.

BANKsRtS.-NPW York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London,England, the
BIank of Scotlsnd.

THE CENTRAL B3ANK
0F CANADA.

Oaptal .,uthorized,
capital Subsc?ýi/eied,
capital Paid-up,

81,oo)0,000
500,00 1..

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Dlrectors.

DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- Prasident.
SAML. TREES, Esq., .- Vice-President.

H.P. Dwtght,Esq.. A. McLean Howard,Esq.

C. Blackett Robinson, Jeq.K.hioî,~q., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonesld, Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Cas hi er.

Branches. - Brampton, Durbani, Guelph,
Riclooond Hill and) North Toronto.

Agmiit s-Iu Canada, Canadian Bank of Coni-
more, in Now Yorks, Importers and) Traders
National Bank; in London, Eog., National
Bank o! Scotland.

TH1E QUEBEC BANK,
btcorporufed Sp Royal Chat!er, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL $3,000,0O0.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

W1fN. JA'4. G. ROSS, - - - Prnsideont.
WILLI.'M XVITH %1,1,, Esq.. Vieýo-President.
SIa N. F. BELLEAU, 1fr., .TsO. fi,. YOUNG, EffQ.,

Ri. H SMITIT, E"SQ., WILLIAM WRTITI, ESQ.,
Glin 'R RN1 ErJsQ.

JAKES STEVENSON, L.Q., Cahier.
3RÂNCIIE9 ANU) AGENCIES IN CANADA.

'ttawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Punmluroke, Ont.;
Montrr al, Que.; T1horoi, , t.;

Tiret J)ivprs, 011,.
AoENsTM IN Nl w Yoit.-Jlauk of British

North AIocrie's

IO NT CEt to.-h tn f scotind.

Co(:z: &(oo
STOCK BROKERS.

Meimbers Toronto Stock Exchange.

Have the ouly independent Direct Wire
fgiving continuous New York Stock quoeta-
tons, and which are rectaived quicker than

b> tsny other bine.
Buy au') Sali on commission for cash or on

margin.
All securities denît in on the Toronto, Mont.

real and New York Sock Exci auges. Also
execute orders on the Chicago Boardi o! Tr.de
lu Grain and? Provisions.

Dail y Cable quotations o! Hudson Bay and
other stocks.

26 TORONTO STREET.

!)eremher 9h 86

CA'NADA PERNANUNT

herAby gi'c notice that tltey will at the
neNt Res.dion of the Parliamntt of the D)o.
minion of Canada apply for an Act for the
follnwing pitrposs

1. To enahle the said Compan *y to carry
oit lusiness in any part of the Dominion of
Canada.

2. To open honoks for the rptriqtration and
t.ranqfpr of Dehienturp Stock in Canada,
Grpeat Britain, andi Ireland, or un any forcign
countrv.

.1. To acquire real estate for the puirpoqs
of thse business oft the C'ompaniv in any
Province or Territory of the Dominion.

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE, Solicitors
for the Canada Permanent Loan and Sav-
ingq Companv.

Toronto, 25th day of November, 188C6.

d-HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORlONTO ST.

Architent of the Toronto Arcade.

F REDERIK C. AW

MAIL BUILDING.
RF.SIBNNCE-58 WELLV5LEY ST., - TORONTO.

JFRASER BEYCC,
J. IIOTOGRAPHEII,

107 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
m& FRASER,

PHOTOOtA PHIC ARISTS,
41 NiNGe STISEFT FAsRT, - - Ton NTO

We have ail the oid negatives of Notruan et
Fraser.

RUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
-RTORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watoh Reralring and) Jewellery Mann!ac.
ture') to order, sqpecial tentures.

Charîres Moderate.

C . :fftQutuEN ST. WPST TRNO
LONDON WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Fine repairittg a specialty. Charges
moderato.

TUE TORONTO

CORPORATION,
No. 34 Toronto St., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS:
GEORGE ,R. R.COCKBURtN, EsQ., President,

Toronto.
HENRIY W. DARTLING, Esq , Vice-President.
DONALD MACKAY. Etq.. Torot.to.
RtICHARD SACKVILLE COX, EsQ., Chicago,
JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esq , Te"r 'to.
E. STFEPHENSON, Et.Q., Torontto.
HORtACEi THOI4NE, EFrQ.,'Torouto.
WVI. MORtTIMER CLARK, Solicitor.

Thîe Corporation lias commence') business
sud is prired t -entertaji, offers o! sund for
Real Eat. Ail corretpon')ence wilI be
treated as strictîlv confidentiaI. Liheral] ar-
rangements for rePsymOnt Of boans wtll he
made wiîh partir s requit iug advauiceq to on-
able theun io buil') ou Property pnrchased
froni the Corporation.

The Corporation are issnbng Dehentlures
bearing lnterebt at 5 per* cent. per annrm
pat able half-vearly, and for suche ternis as
mlay be agreed upont,..Tbe ilirectors bave dûeI to citer to thse
public at psr a part o! the unailotted shayres
Of thue capital stock of the Corporation. Ap-
plications for shares may 1)0 made either at
the Office o? thse Corporai ion, or to DAeesrs.
GzOwski & Bthan, No. 24 Ring Street East.

THOS. McCRACKEN, Manager,

$8.00 rAr Anrtnum
Sinçgle Copies. 10 cents.

P Rq. HATITL & VIMOTY,
'unuFlMeP&TH4T'TS,

33. and 35 Rh'hmond S. Pan Rt, Toronto.

Teieplione No- 45Qt.
flr. Hll ;n offir.c-o Dr. F.mnrv lir offire-

tu Trin iO.m. dauv. Mon- "tos 4 n. in;ilv Tuies-
day amiThrursrayeven- dwv an' Friv even
ins,7.30 to 9. -"s 7.3 to 9; Sundays

13 to4 p.m.

OIN . lIAIT, M-T HOMoeOPATHIST,

1A mnid 1-Q .Tpviq qtre.t. f4perblis-t'lhil-
uIrnn's onl Nos-vous lcts,.ses TTnirc-9t Il
s mu.. 4 to 6 p.m.; SatDrflay afternoons ex.
eipted.

V4 E1IIERT C. JTONES, M.A.,

Barrister, dttorney, ani Sal/wîttw,
NO. 28 YOIII CII1AMIRS,1S TORIONTO.

Anthor of Troeatise on "Landi TitIes Act, 1885.'

MF. SMITTI,
D 7rVTA T, MTR G I>N;

Ffps-cATy,'riws: tIti' nlsitAwork, gol? filling
anI r aiu.n e" nyrfons.n
Ft;fto'n retors' prartirsl experlence in Eu-

rope andi Atocricit.

Cor. Queen and BerkeleY Ste., Toronto,
Telephone 722.

y) T TROTTER,
"eDENTAL SURGEON,

C'snrner of T1AY ANDI KING S~tR1EVTS. over
MolsonsB]ank. Entrance: King Street.

Office and Residoee-189 Sherbourne S t
Toronto.

Al! operations strictly fIrsit-clals.

QTUART W. JOHNSTON,

ci3T7TMIS1T.
DT%PrNffTNG.-WA ray sepecial attention

to tiisbrancit o! our business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

WE ARE IN QUR

NE?? PRli MIMES

And) will be picase') t0 sec ail oir ol') enstomners

ILO]]ClT RL. MARTIFT 8 00.,
COR. QututEu & SIMCOI' SstREErS,

(rate Yonge and? Quteen).

B0 WDEN & t~ TO.,

LIFE, F11111 AND A('CITDvT TfRURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY I1ROKFRS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. FAST, TORONTO.

Business promptiy an') honourabiy conducte?

M . W. A. SREERWOOD,

Portraits In 011 or Pastel from life or photo
grapit.

Boom 54, ARCADE, Yowes ST., TORsONTO.

MR. U-AMITOZ Ms(OCARTH:Y,
ScîîPTOR, of London, Eneland. ig

now prepareti to execnte Portrait Bits, Me-
d alionsa, S*f tettes, Mem nrialso. étý., in M«arlbie,
BSronze. Terra Cotte. and) other maLtpriaLls.
Mr. Muacflsrthly hns receive') thA ratronsge
Of ' lovsltv, the' B,ris;tocrR'V, endi many of the

frrcpal institutions of *Vneland and Sent.J5 di.3E FRTD'-NCE - 152 Ctimbérlanri St.,
STUDIO-612 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

E PP8'CRc,22,,cOA,,.
Oenly Bolling Water or Mllk needeci

Soid oniy in packets iabelied

ÂMES EPPS & 00., HOM(EOPATHIC CHEMIST9.

LONDON,.ENGLAND
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.dttractiofl8 /or the week commencing

Monda y, Dec. 131A.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
.ALL THE WEER.

Alone in London.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
C. A. SHAW, - Prop. andi Manager.

Mendall, Dec. l3th, oes week. Wetlrestiap andi
Saturclay.4Mutinees.

NoTic,. -Wbon a convict escapes from
Portland Prison, Englanti, thsy boust the
Black Flag.

SPECIATa ENGAGEMENT 0F THE
EMINENT ACTOR, MR.

EDWIN TUOItNE,
in the great London and New York seuisatienI,

THE BLACK FLAG
Supported by a poworfal dramnatie compnY

The ugu.il Popular Prices-15c., 25e., 35ec.,
5OC., andi 75c.

Fil-&t concert. Series Three.
PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

Mtinday Rvenlng, Dec. 20.

TORONTO VOCAL SOGIIETY,
W. ELLIOT 1[ASLAM,

Alfusical I>b-cetrn, and ('onductor.

HENRIETTA BEEBE, .Solo-SoPrano.

MONS. I3OUCHETTE, -Solo.Violiniat.

Bonx Plan oppn at Norîlbeialor1s for sub-
seriers Fridty, ])icatîlilltit0; for tueO Pub:

lie, Wednesl.uy. D-ectither 150). iteservori
seats 50c., 750.sd .
J. K a, 'sQ.,H.OUIEq,

Presiditt. Se, retfir-y- TreasBtrer.

Upr1gut, GASISI MNS

Squa&re For Tons and Touch thoY arc a

and for extrexnobeauty of finish,conie
wit grat urailiy, heystand

radunrivallud. The nohmer & Co.Gad Pianos are 01of tho lighcost laisf,

Pianos. Anierican m~anufacture, as regards

egtalgue nild ouapplicatioil. Soie iteprroentatlvs,

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
107 YONGE STr., TroRONTO.

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetness, llrilliancy, Power, Action,
andi Durablllty are anexcelieil. Sav8n differ-
elit styles te choose froîn. 1'urchasers will
do0 well ta examine our stock, or Hend for
illustratetl catalogue andi price list, before
going elsewhere.

a6~~MET C Ilrr
MâNtJFACTURER.

90 to 94 DURE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICa AND WÀAtuEOaMS:

.47 Queven St. East, Opp. Mfetropolitan Churce.

S PECIAL OFFER I.! 1
Europe during Storma and Calai, redueed to

06.50; The Pose, fine cloth, Rilt, 900.; E Poche
of Hlstory, 16 VOlS., ifimo. eletth, $12; Epoche
of Ancient RHstory, 10 vole., very fine work,
60; Siies' SeIf-Help Saries. 4 vals., oloth
extra $4; Single vols. Sialles' gelf Slelp Serles,
el; dÏarlyîe's b'rnch Revoîntion, 2 VOIS., gilt

top $2; Land of the Incas, octavo vol., $1.50;
Theý lieya et'61,full Hlstory af American Civil
WVar, $1.50. Sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Address-LIBRÀIY AssoCIATION, Drawer 2674,
Toronto.

AIND
The price is one dollar and fifty cent
King" Lamp, which gives the most
world. It is perfectly saf o at ail ti
chaxobers with which it is provided.
tinguish it, as the Patent Extingii
the finger. This Iaaip cannot ba ha
you can bay a single one for yoa
price ONLY ut our salesroomts, No. 15
or sent by express for 25 cents extr

si ($1.50) for a Niekel-plateti " Light
powcrfal light of any lamp in the
mies, ont accunt of the patent air
It dues not r, q aire an air-blast ta ex-
ber shuts off the fiante at a toiîch of
aght at wholfflale any cheaper than
svn use, andi can be bought at this
3 ]RICHMOND STREEjT EASyý, TOONTOwo,

AIND
For two dollars and twenty-flva ce
ONY FRON US, a beautifal Lamp with
ing water inside of five minutes, wi
way. Twenty-4ive cents extra if son

rite (32.25) yen can huy from ils, and
brass kettle and attachaient for bail-
thout ohstructing tise light in any
t by express.

The~ Toronto [ighl King Lamp1 and Manufacturing Company,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

rAT A fulli une of Plaques and Fa ney Gaads in Brais for holiday trade.

OUR GREAT REDUCTION SALE

PIF
r

Cornrenced WVednesday, Deceinber 81h.

rY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

of LADIES', MISS ES', and CHILDREN'S
MANT LES,

Cloakings, Si1k Plushes, Sealettes, Triminings, etc., al

markecl away down in plain figures, in rnany instances

fully 5o per cent. %elow regular prices.

This is an exceptional opporttunity to buy a clîeap mantde, either
frorn stock or to order.

The class of goods we keep, and the satisfaction we give in our
Order Department, is too welI known to need comment.

Stock Must Positively Be SoId.

Mfan t/e Importers and Mfanufacturers
218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

PELEE SLAND VINEYARDS-PRICE LIST._
ie in To To nT casett

PRuCCuS QUOTED FRa IMPEIAL MEASUISE. 5 Wa.1 g-.5 gal. bbls. 1 doz. tit.
lots, lis,. lots. 40 gais. bot.

DRY CATAWBA--A fine, liglit dry Dinner Wine of
fine bouquet, andi oosely roseioblîng the Sauterne
et Frane aud Ehine Wine of Germi, ny ............. 1 50 $1 40 $1 30 $1 25 $4 50

SWEET CATAWIIA-A clioics, sweet, Chaniprwne-
flavoureti wlne, saine quallty of wmne as sparkling
wlîtes are motie frein..................................i1 50 1 40 1 30 1 25 4 50

ISABELLA -A dîllcleus, golden-calonrid wine,

very cheice, tielicate in flaveur, sfitilar te tho
Mav i île Wines .......... ..... ........................ 1 o 1 40 1 30 1 25 4 50

ST. EMILION-A he..vy, dark avine, steî't. rich anti
full.bodied, maide f ront the Virginia seedling anti
Catawba grH ps..... .à............. ... ....... 150 1 40 1530 1 25 4 50

ST. AUttUS'TNP-A sirk, sweet. red avine, pro.
duceti front the Cencord and Catawba grapîs, con-
taining onyaamatI quantity ef spirits, is especi-
ally iqultable for chureh purpeses. 1 50 1 40 1 30 1 W) 4 50

CLAIIET-A dry. beavy, red avine, prodaceti freai
the Virginia seedlin« grape; a. grent fivotîritc ... 1 50 1 40 1 30 1 25 4 50

CLARET-A dry, red avine, tb~e product of the Con-
cor40r 1 30 1520 1510 4 00

I)LWWI avi.*oi...Iig-,d.y-inn-eiý... i 50 1 40 1 30 1 25 4 à0
PELE ISLANI) PORT-A saveet, roti wiee, the

produet o the Coord andi Ives seadlmug grape .... 40 1 0 1 20 1 10 4 00

t1i' Cases ef 24 half-bottlea, $1 per case extra.

For sale in Toronto hy McOomsc< Bitos, 431 Yonge Street; T. BEaawica, corner

King and York Streets; FULTrON, MîicrnaF & Co., 7 King Street West.

J, S. 4JI44JLTON &~ CO., ]31t?14N§U<ORD, . Sole Agents for Canada.

s

Roeedv the. Hrhuî-t A1 wursls fOr Punt..
a,,di Excellenîce lit l'hi ahitiiIijt, 1876;

Caas,176; Atistrislii, 1877, m.d Pas
1878.

Prot. Fi. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, says:
-, 1 find it ta be pertectly .,otind, coritaiîtiîn no
tmunrities or adltet attois, andt catt strong y re-

cammtetti t as pertectiy pire anîd a very sttperor
mnalt liqttor.",

Jolta B. Edwards, professor of Chemnistr
Motîtreal, stys :- 1 fiîtd tltettt ta be remnaikaby
so und aies, brcwed frota pure tuait and hops."

JOHN LABMT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. G000 & Co., AGENTS FOR

TORON TO.

THtE LEATtING

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMIER,

I e Iý
Telephone 931.

<J. YOUNG »I
EUND-ERTA KI lt eYMBIL,3F R

347 ONGE STREET.
l'eleph ,ne 679.

For " worn.out," 1'run-doavu," debilitatOti
scheol teachers, mýifliners, seamître8ses, bouse-

Cpes anti over-worked aomen generally.
Dr. Prce's Favorite Prescriptionl the best
of alrestorativo tonici. Hits nota" Cure-al."
bat admirably fulfllls a singlencis of upoi
tielng a moit potent Specifle for ae tos
Chronle Wcaknesses anti Diseuses pecullar te
avomen. It is a powerful, gencral as avell as
literine, tonte and nr'rvlno, and lmpart8 viger
anti strengtbi te tho wholu systera. It promptiy
cures aveakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat-.
lng, weakc baick, nervoîs prostration, ticbillty
anti alccplessness. b cithergsex. Favorite Pre-
scription is solti by drugglsts untier our pos!..
tite guarancer. Seo avrappc't arounti battle.
)Priée $1.00, or six botties for $5.00.

A large treatise on Dhseasca of Women, pro-
fusely lllustrateti witb caloreti plates anti nu-
nierons vooti-euts, sont for 10 cents in staips.

Atitrcis. WOuîaVS DISPnNSAnT MEDICAL
ASSOCIATiON, 6&13 bMain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SIEI< lIEADrAçuE, Ilillous Renache,

and Constipation, prornîtly cureti by
Dr. Pierco's Pe'llets. 25e. a ViII!,

Py drugeIt,,

t *~.j .~PIRE SETS,

Reistèr Grates

1 ~ i'j enders a d
Fire Sereens.

Zr CALL AND EXAM31INE-
---

30 KING ST. EAST.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware andi Iron Merchants, Toronto.
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PROFESSOR DIOEY ON ENGLAYD'$ CASE A OAINST
HOME RULE.

MOST works of controversy die with the dispute. But there are a few which

treat a passing question in sucli a manner as to give them a permanent

value. Among these are the controversial speeches and writings of Burke.

In the same class, we venture to say, a place will be found for Professor

Dicey's treatise on the Case of England against Home Rule. Not only does

it treat the political question of the hour most, ably and exhaustively, on

tihe broadest grounds, and with the most dispassionate calmness, but it

contains a rich store of political philosophy. That it will tell, when partisan

passions are inflamed to sucli a pitch, and ail regard for the country lias

bcen lost in the struggle for a party victory, we do not prediet; but we do

predict that it will live.

Mr. Dicey's line of argument is strictly deflned. Hie does not deal with

Nationality, merely taking off bis hat to its sincere advocates whule lie

observes tliat no Englishman of any party lias yet avowed his willingness

to concede Irishi independence. Hie confines liimself to Home Rule, that

is to the different attenspts to find a half-way house between Legisiative

Union and Separation; and lie deals with the sub*ject avowedly from an

English point of view, rightly maintainingy, in answer to any possible aile-

gation of selfishness, that the real interest of a nation is identical with

morality.
Federalism, Colonial Independence, the revival of Grattan's Parliament,

and the Gladstonian Constitution are the four forms whidli Home Rule

takes, and which Professor Dicey separately discusses. Federation, as

lie shows, would involve nothing leas than a complete reconstruction of

tlie British Constitution; there must be, as there is in the case of the

United States, a written pact between the members of the Federation with

a superior tribunal to interpret and express i t; while the sovereignty of

Parliament whidli enables it to legisiate freely on ahl subjects, and forms

the mainspring of the Britishi system, must be resignedl. ProfèVsor Dicey

truiy observes that federation can take place witli suCcess only in

that peculiar state of things wliere there is a desire for union, but

not for unity, and that in the present case the desire for union

would be signally wanting. Hie might add that Federalismi requires

a group of States, tolerably equal among tliemselves, or without any

obnoxious preponderance ; and that a federation of England, Scotland,

Wales, and Ireiand, wouid be a standing cabal of the three small States

against tlie greater. He miglit go further and say that it is doubtful

whether a federation in the proper sense of the term, such as the Achaian

League, now does or can exist. Unifying influences which operate with

increasing force everywhere as material civilisation advances, have made the

United States, whidli is always cited as the type of successful Federalism,

in reality not a Federal Union, but a nation. »
The revival of Grattan's Parliament is riglitly dismissed at once as a

moral impossibility. It was in the flrst place a Parliament, of the Protes-

tant gentry. Ins the second place it was ktpt under the control of the

Crown, and prevented froin breaking away altogether from the British

Parliament by means of nomination boroughs, the influence of tlie Bisliops,

patronage, and corruption. Professor Dicey wishes aiways to beconciliatory

to opponents ; but we venture to think that he carri es bis conciliation rather

too far wlien lie allows that the Irisli Parliament was national. It was

national in the same sense that the Legislature of Jamaica was national ;

its relations to tise Catholics mu.ch resembled those, of that Legisiature to

the blacks, and its liistory ended in the same way, amidst cruel panic,

butchery, and confusion. The abolition of the Legisiature of Jamaica

after the Gordon riots, is the true parallel to tlie abolition of Grattan's

Parliament. The Legislature of Jamaica acquiesced in its own abolition.

But àt is not to be assumed, because Irish boroughmongers embraced the

opportunity of extorting money or peerages, that tliey were not conscious

of the necessity of the change, or that tliey would not have voted for it in

the absence of corrupt inducement.

As for the Gladstonian constitution, it lias been subjectied by Mr. Dicey

to a masterly and conclusive analysis which, however, was scarcely needed,

the contriver of this structure having hirnself abandoned every part of it

except what he styles the principle, that is, the institution of an Irisli

Parliasisent of some sort in some kind of relation to the Parliament of

Great Britain. It has been compared to the Highlander's gun, which only

wanted a new stock, a new lock, and a new barrel. In that case there

remained the principle of a gun. The scheme is a basty and futile attempt

to produce a mixture of Federalism, Independence, and Union. Artful

draughtsmanship is employed to make the Bill slip througli the buse of

Commons, by hiding difficulties with which it is left to chance to deal in

the future.
Colonial independence Professor lJicey regards as the least objectionable

of the four schemes. But lie rightly reînarks that the circumstances in

the case of Canada are exactly the reverse of those in the case of Ireland ;

Canada being distant and loyal, while Ireland is near and disaffected. H1e

is also right in saying that. if Colonial independences is to be granted, tribute

must be abandoned. A greater treason was neyer committed than that of

which the British statesman was guilty, who called British legislation for

Ireland " foreign " legislation. But if Ireland refuses to have laws made

for lier by the "Iforeigner," will she not mudli more refuse to pay him

tribute 1
Professor Dicey is again riglit, a tliousand times right, in contending

that not one of these schemes will f ulfil the ideal, produce the moral effecta,

or satisfy the desire of nationality. In fact any one of them would be

accepted merely as an instalment and as an engine for further operations.

The course of worrying and bullying wouid recommence, and the same weak-

ness, or denîagogism, which counseîs surrender now, would counsel it again.

Any scheme of Home Rule would be merely Separation by a lingering and

angry process. Separation outright is the only alternative to legisiative

Union. It would place Ireland in the position of a foreign nation ;in case

slie was aggressive and insolent, or made herseif the outpost of Frenchi

hostility would let Great Britain be free to bring ber to lier senses in the

usual way.
No part of Professor Dicey's book is more instructive than that in wlidl

lie shows the irrelevancy of the parallels adduced in defence of Mr. Glad-

stone's scheme. The ingenious creation of Deak, by whidli Hungary,

whule it remains a perfectly separate kingdom, is held in combination witli

tlie Austrian Empire, even supposing that it worked more smoothly than

it rcally does, is adapted -only to a very special situation, and is totally

inapplicable to the case of Great Britain and Ireland. It is enougli to say

that the Emperor, instead of being a constitutional king and a practical

cypher like a king of England, is the real ruler of botli realms, and preserves

the unison of their policy. The relation of Bavaria to Germany, again,

would be very awkward, were it not for the overmastering, desire of union

whicli pervades tlie German people, whereas in the case of Ireland, in place

of a desire of union, there is the desire of separation. In framing new

institutions it is necessary to consider, not only their mechanical structure,

but the temper of the people and the other circumstances under whicli tlie

institutions are to be brouglit into operation. Besides, the Government of

Germany is not really Parliamentary : Bismarck personally rules in tlie

name of the Emperor, as the Austrian Emperor or bis Prime Minister

personally rules the composite dominions of bis house. Iceland is a barren
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islanci 1,100 miles away f rom Denmark ; Mr. Dicey with justice lauglis at

such a parallel. That it should bave been aciduceci andi relied on hy Mr.

Gladstone's Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs is, liowever, not a matter

for laughter, but a very serious indication of the sort of treatment which a

question affecting the vcry life of the nation bas received.

Professor Dicey's treatmeut of the subject is, to use bis own phrase,

academic, and there is no better apecimen of that method or greater proof

of its utility. But hoe is aware that the formn in which Home Rule pre-

senteci itself, and in which the defeuders of the integrity of the nation

practically haci to deal with it, was no more academic than the appearance

of the French fleet in Bantry Bay. A political leader baving faileci to

obtain in an election the majority which was requireci to restore him to

power, suddenly fiung himself into the arma of a party wbich. he baci just

been denouncing as that of dismemberment as well as of rapine, andi into

the arina of a foreign corispiracy againat the Empire at the samne time.

With tbeir aid lie attompteci to force upon Parliament, anci afterwards upon

the electorate, then freshly floodeci with ignorant and irresponsiblo voters,

a measure which, as Professor Dicey sees, evidently carrieci Separation in

its womb. He dici not confine himself to argument, or appeal solely to the

reason sud moral sense of the people. He plied the engines of the caucus

ta coerce the conscience of bis party ; lie appealeci again and again to the

passions of the masses agiainst the classes, and he strove ta awake the

slumbering jealousies of the different nationalities in the United Kingdom.

In bis trausport of fury lie almoat renounceci bis English birth that hie

might the better stir up the local prejudices of Scotland. He invokeci the

sympatby of the foreign enemies of bis country by traducing bier before the

world. He tbreatened, if the nation would not yield ta him, to set on foot

an agitation againat the Union itself, the authors of which bie recklessly

inaligneci. To combat bim and repulse bim was as necessary as it was to

repulse the charge of the Frenchi lancers upon the British square at Quatre

Bras. A Quatre Bras, anci notbing mare, the Unioniat victory of last

summer was. Mr. Dicey lias doue the beat that masterly argument coulci

do to atrengthen the bearta of those who will bave to renew the atruggle at

Waterloo.

ml?. Bu IJD'S IlHUGUENOTS."*

"TnE Huguenots andi Henry of !Navarre," by Mr. Henry M. Baird, is

a continuation of the saine writer's work on IlThe Rise of the Huguenots,"

and bringa that most moving, heroic, and tragic stary ta its closing scene-

the conversion of Henry ta Roman Catholicismn, as ho molnts the tbrone

of France. About the two finest groupa of characters in history are the

Huguenots andi the Purit'ins. We are glad ta gaze on either of themt

again before the progress of materialising science effaces grand personalities,

andc tumns great men into "social tissue." The Puritans are the fluer

group of tbe two ; they have greater deptht and salidity of character, andi

their aristocratie leaders are comparatively free fram the spirit of political

ambition and turbulence which was strong in the Frenîch nobility and

afterwards l)roke ont, without any of the religions element, in the Civil

War of tho Fronde. On the other band, the Huguenots were calleci on for

a greater display of fortitude, anci they dici display it in a inanner perhapa

unequalleci in history. To both the groupa attaches the nielancholy

intereat of failure, but in different degrees. The Puritan, though, after

the faîl of the Commonwealth, and the restoration of the Stuart

Monarcliy, lie dici not reappear in bis own person, did in somle ineasure

reappear in the person cf the Noncanformiat anci the Whig. His ]argely

were the Protestant theology of the succeeding centuries and the [tevolu-

tion of 1688. Modemn Engliali Liberalism, combining order anci authority

with progreas. inherits bin tradition, thougli Radicalismn and Socialism do

îîot. Havelock anci Gordon, as every one said, were of the Puritan race.

But the Huguenot perishod ntterly, and left liardly a trace of bis existence.

The modern Frenchi Protestantismn is of a different type andi fromn another

source.
The former volumes containeci the St. Barthalame w. These contain the

murderous andi desperate strugg le with the Leaguie, the battles of Coutras,

Arques, anci Ivry, the assassination of the Guises by Henry Ill., that of

Henry himself by the Dominican Jacques Clement, the siege of Paris, andi

the famous march of Panna to its relief. The curtain falîs upon Henry of

Navarre, kneeling in the white dresa of a neophyte before a Romish Arch-

bisiop, ta be receiveci into the Churcli againat wbich lie baci victoriously

fougbt, whule Romiali Paris acclaims, witli transports of joy, the conversion

of the king, No novelist ever conceiveci anything more thrilling than the

scene in the château of Blois an that dark mnomning wben Henry of

Guise, suddenly summoneci by the king, walked inta the toila which baci

* New York; Charles Scribner's Sous. Toronto : Standard Publishing Co,
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been set for bim, andi on opening the fatal door saw, instead of the king,

the ininisters of deatb. The minuteness of detail with wbich it has been

preserved shows how deeply it engraveci itself on the minds of the

spectators. Guise was the mortal and the most dangerous enemy of the

Protestants. He was steeped in the blood of their martyrs. It was

impossible that they should flot welcome the deliverance wheu ihe was

struck down, not by a Protestant band, but hy that of another Romanist

persecutor. But tbey abstained from demonstrations of joy. To coin-

memorate the massacre of St. Bartholomew the Pope struck a niedal, on

wbicb an angel with a cross in his band was represeuteci trampling on

heaps of siain, with the legend, IlSlaughter of the Huguenots! " He caused

painters to perpetuate on the wall of bis palace the triumph of Holy

Church. H1e listeued while bis court orator, Muretus, celehrated in

rapturous rbetoric tbat glorious niglit on wbicb the stars sbone with

unwonted brightness, and the exulting Seine rol led a more swelling stream,

that it might cast forth the foui carcases into the sea.

In the exaggeration of self.rpproacb, Protestantîsm bas pleaded guilty

to the charge that at the time of the Reformiation it was not less persecuting

than the Roman Catholics. Cobbett and other modern Liberals, or enemies

of Establisheci Churches, bave dilateci upon this theme. It is true that Pro-

testantismn was at first intolerant ; it did not at once throw off the evil

tradition of tbe ten iRomisb centuries,, or learn of wbat spirit it was. Its

early aunais are sullied by acts of intolerance and persecution, such as the

burning of Servetus and tbe proscription of the Mass ; though it is always

to be borne in minci that the Mass, at that timp, meant not only Transub-

stantiation and prieRtly rule, but conspiracy andi invasion. But wbat is tbe

whole mumi of Protestant gnilt compareci witb the Spanish Inquisition, tbe

Autos dia Fe, the St. Bartholomew, the murderous porsecutions in the

Netherlands, the extermination of the French Protestants by Louis XIV.,

or the expulsion of thirty thousand Protestants of Salzburg fromt their

homes by the Bisbop, which took place so late as the iidile of the last

century i Protestantism, if it represseci the expression of opinion andi

interfereci with public worship, neyer scrutinised the recesses of conscience

with tbe rack. Protestantism, moreover, bas repenteci of its errors. The

Church of Rome has not repenteci. She bolda and avows the principles of

persecution at this hour.

0f the characters on the scelle the noblest, Coligni being gone, is

Duplessis Mornay. The most remarkable is Catherine de' Medici. Tbat

Italian woman was the impersonation of the age of Machiavelli. To cali

bier wicked is to describe her inadequately. Wickedness in'-plies the pos-

session of a conscience to be violated; whcreas in Catherine conscience

either haci neyer existeci or was extinct. She, was not in the lest dis-

turbed, andi evidently she saw no reason why she shoulci be disturbed, by

the recollection of the St. Bartholomnew. When tho authorship of it was

avowed hy another person, she coolly, thougb not boastfully, claimied the

massacre as bier own, saying that she haci been induced to take it by unex-

pecteci information which she had receiveci. I arn a Catho]ic," shie said,

after a life of iniquity, "and bave as gooci a conscience as any one else can

have. I arn ready to die, for I am fifty.eighit years old, and I hope ta go

to Paradise." lier deatb, within a few days of the assassination of tho

Guises, and in the rooms beneath those in which Henry of Guise was

siain, is one of the striking incidents of the drama. No doubt she receiveci

the lagt sacraînents withi perfect decorum, and die(l without a moral pang.

Belief in the forms of religion baci in Catherine's Cburch andi generation to

an astonisliing degree surviveci the religious spirit. Mexi made a grea t

point of Papal absolution when the Pope was Alexander Borgia. People

would not have paici for indulgences if thieir faith in themi haci fot been

sincere, and Catherine de' Medici migbt serenely believe that the viaticumn

was ber passport to Paradise.

Another obJeet of interest is Paris, "lever gay and ever bloodthirsty >

the salit Paris which afterwards revelleci in the sanguinary orgies of the

Revollîtion, though in the sixteenth century, insteaci of being Jacobin andi

Atheist, the mob was fanatically Catbolic. It worshipped the Virgin then

with the sanie rites with whicb it worshipped the Gocideas of 1{eason in

1793. The delight of the populace at the Edict of Union was shown not

only hy burning in effigy Ilthe Engliali Jezebel," but by the hideous

immolation of two Huguenot women, who haci with hieroic constancy refused

to abjure their faith. Of course these savages were also cowards, and coulci

no more be got to face the besieging fore in the fieldi iii those days than

tbey coulci when Paris was besiegeci by the Germians. No freak of Destiny

ever was more cruel than that which gave the leadership of the European

movement to Paris, thougli the Comtists would not concur in tixat remark.,
There were bad men andi evil deeds on the aide of the Huguenots also.

Mucb that was worldly in the warst sense was maixeci up with devotion ta

a religious cause, and civil war with the League was a more than civil
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war. Still devotion to a religious cause there was, and it showed itself not
only in the prayers and singing of hymns before battle, but in comparative
humanity and in the restraint imposed on the passions of war. The sad-
dest and most fatal thing about the Protestants is the suicidal bitterness of
their internal divisions. Calvinists and Lutherans quarrelled over points
of doctrine which, if they were anything more than fancies, were as nothing
compared with the difference between Protestantism and Romanism.
Their inability to make common cause now and again at the epoch of the
Thirty Years' War brought Protestantism, liberty, and progress to the
brink of ruin.

The character of Henry of Navarre does not gain by closer inspection.
He was brave, adventurous, generous, warm in friendship, popular in
manner, and not without religious impulses; but lis religion seems to have
been more a point of honour than a conviction, and his character was
fatally wanting in depth, constancy, and even seriousness. There is no
steadiness even in bis conduct as a commander, though bis white plume is
the guiding star in battle. Instead of following up bis victory at Coutras
and reaping its fruits, be runs away to lay his trophies at the feet of a
mistress. Compared with Parma be is little more than a dashing cavalier.
His immoral amours could not fail to corrupt bis general character, while
they were utterly scandalous in the head of a religious party; and lie
appears to have been selfish as well as profligate, heartlessly flinging over
women whom he had seduced. His politie conversion to Roman Catholicism
was, as we agree with Mr. Baird in thinking, a miserable affair, and proved,
as might have been expected, the ultimate ruin of the cause whose leader
lie had been, since bis personal obligations to the Protestants could not be
transmitted to lis Catholic successors. Nothing could reconcile with true
wisdom any more than with principle a solemn act of hypocrisy and the
open sale of conviction for a crown. If Henry of Navarre did not actually
utter the cynical sentiment that "Paris was well worth a Mass," that was
the lesson which lie most effectually tauglit, and no man ever trampled
more signally upon conscience or inflicted a heavier blow upon morality.
The knife of Ravaillac was the token of the Jesuits' gratitude.

THE PAST AND FUTURE OF WASHINGTON.

A BRIGHT, balmy, and lingering autumn has coincided with, and doubtless
aided, an extraordinary rise and activity in city and suburban plots, and
for weeks the air has been vocal with the din of estate agents and builders.
Funds and speculators have flocked in from the great centres, east and
west; some of the latter transferring their residence here the better to
watch over their operations, and English money is beginning to find its
way across the ocean for investment along the streets, avenues, and boule-
vards of the American capital. The future of Washington seems about to
unfold itself, after many vicissitudes and variations of tendency. The
history of the city, including the era of its mere existence on paper, is less
than a century old ; but enough has occurred here within that brief space
of time to give to Washington that human interest which bricks and
mortar, and the other material adjuncts to town life, cannot in themselves
supply. Several years ago the writer was employed by one of the New York
dailies to prepare an historical account of the inauguration ceremonies at the
accession or re-accession of each of the Presidents, as a prelude to the then
impending ceremonies at the inauguration of President Garfield, and when,
after much research at the great library of the Capitol, bis notes for the
article were spread before him, be was struck with the solidity and pictur-
esqueness of the contribution to the history of any city that this one
stream of events would supply. The single period of the civil war, too, is
rich in matter that will hereafter delight the antiquary and the annalist
Might one be tempted to run over a chronological and casual list, lie would
not fail to mention that migration of the Federal Government, with all its
personnel, bag and baggage, from Philadelphia to the newly-founded capital,
so bare of the conveniences of civilisation that its poverty could scarcely
be matched to-day at any station on the Canadian Pacifie Railway ; of
Jefferson, peer and consort of the statesmen and courtiers of Europe,
riding, on a farmer's mount, to bis inauguration, along the slashed clearing
that afforded the only route of communication between the residences of
Congress and the Executive ; of the panic, flight, sack, and destruction at
the time of the British invasion of 1814, retaliatory of the pillage and
burning of what is now Toronto ; of the scarcely less dreaded and devas-
tating invasion of the Huns of the South-west, when Andrew Jackson was
inaugurated after the bitterest struggle known to our politics; of the semi-
classical, semi-romantic inauguration of General Harrison, after a contest
less bitter but fully as exciting; of those great debates in the old-time
Senate that have secured to America an honourable place in the roll of
nurseries of oratory; of the dingy little court-room wherein a Marshall, a

Story, a Webster, a Choate, and a Pinckney coöperated and contributed in
and to the elucidation and settlement of great questions pregnant with
good or ill to human progress, liberty, and security ; of the auction-block,
midway between the White House and the Capitol, froi which, for years
upon years, the lie was shouted to the tribunes of the people as they
wended in one direction in quest of customary emolument, and in the
other to proclaim Freedomu to all mankind, except the hapless children of
Ham, against whom the wrath of Heaven was still held to be working; of
that embassy from Japan that records for America the honour of opening
up a new, wide, and somewhat glorious donain to Occidental civilisation
and enterprise ; of those fermenting days that seemed to be witnessing the
bloodless and beedless dissolution of a fabric of government woven together
with so many wounds, sufferings, and prayers; of that progress of a consti-
tutional magistrate of a free people, devoted to order and legality, to the
place of bis oath, enveloped in a mass of protecting bayonets, along a route
whose every housetop was alive with musketeers; of those sultry days
when the temples of religion were perverted from their office, that men
maimed and bleeding in the maintenance of a free and equal compact
might receive secular ministration; of that terrible assassination at the
redawning of peace and fraternity ; of that triumphal mîarch of more than
a quarter of a million of veterans, such as Rouie or Macedonia could never
have shown, in the presence of representative Europeans, who rejoiced
to remember that America was so distant, and lier people thirstless of
quarrel or conquest ; of that later assassination and sad funereal procession
that reminded us of other cancers to be cut fron the body of the State, and,
lastly, that still recent ceremonial which gave assurance of restored health
and lasting vigour to institutions that we cherisli yet as capable of multiply-
ing blessings to mankind. These are soine, and only some, of the pages
fromi the history of a city whose centennial anniversary is a decade or two
to the forehand, and they give assurance that if to-night we should cease
fromn the earth, we shouild long live in the world of reminiscence.

But the future of Washington is the thought and theme of the present,
though even from this standpoint one is obliged to glance backward now
and again. In the earliest days of the city, the grandeur of its plan, the
hopes inspired by the adoption of the new Federal constitution, and analo-
gies derived fromn the experience of European capitals, induced a persuasion
that it would become the seat of a great commerce, and a wild speculation
in its barren squares and lots set in that drew keen men of fortune from
the East, and even from the British Isles, only to involve them in a con-
mon ruin. Their tragical story is partly written in the musty land records
of the city, and now that the fields which proved their Waterloo are grown
populous and valuable,, little deeds are scudding over the earth to get in
naked estates te the present holders. The writer was lately shown a quit-
claim froin an English marchioness to a small plot whereon a man of modest
fortune wished te build a little homestead for his growing family ; ber
ladyship probably deriving the first knowledge of lier barren transatlantic
possessions from the instrument forwarded to lier by a cautious convey-
ancer.

The dream of commerce ended by a rude awakening, the city grew,
steadily and slowly, with the average growth of the southern section of the
country, sharing in some degree in the inflations and depressions in value
that now and then swept like waves over the land. During the Civil War
it enjoyed that kind of prosperity which attends the little collection of
plank and canvas shelters that is to be found at the provisional terminus of
a great railway in course of building.

The true exploitation of Washington began in 1871, in a time of paper
money inflation. The leading motive was sordid to the last degree, and
the story of its realisation is far fron inspiring; but the sequel bas been
marvellous, and the most captions and censorious critie is about ready te
subscribe te the doctrine of the end justifying the means. Lavish improve-
ment of the streets and public places brought out the latent beauties of the
much derided ground-plan; the people and their rulers discovered reasons
for pride in the Federal capital; it began te be deemed sacrilegious te talk
of removing the seat of government from the spot whereon the Father of
bis Country had fixed it ; the air, the society, and the refined mode of lite
were found attractive by people who had gained wealth which they wished
te enjoy. The constant development of the paternal functions of the
central administration reacts strongly upon the growth and importance of
the capital ; the possession of a winter mansion or villa at Washington is
a coveted mark of social distinction. The desire for commerce and manu-
factures has disappeared in the presence of a future that appeals to the
inteflectual and social instincts of our race. The trima yacht will be an
acceptable substitute for the long delayed merchantmîan ; the salon will
replace the workshop in our affections ; statecraft will console us for
finance; arts and schools will stand to us for traffic and the warehouse.
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Man must work and man must play ; lie that gains mnust spend ; and there

are both method and advantage in the separation of the contrasted func- fei

tiens. Washington is not ready to lie a Pompeii of the twentieth century, PI

but she does not shrink froin a fate that would make lier a Reine and so

Pompeii in one. 
B. wl

M

WAITING. 
or
m

Warte nur, balde 
A

Ruh.ât du a'uch. -Goethe. r

GERMÂNIÂN seer, thou spakest wel, w

E'en as thy length of days had taugit; w

And sage experience bade thee tellg

The load wherewith our lives are frauglit.k

What can life give ? I liear thee cry, d

Wliat its hoarse song ecd 'wakening morn, b

Save that 'twill every wish deny, t

Each upward aspiration scorn 1

Our early fancy plumed lier wings

For fliglit te which there seemed no bound,C

Vanislied lier fair imaginings,r
How poor at last her littie round 1I

Thou biddest me in patience wait

The one blest certainty, and gaze

Calm, as the evening hour grows late,

Upon lis kind and awful face.

South Kensington. 
T. 0.

1SÂ UTERING.

TaoRE is nobody at ail like Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelpe in American

literature. It is impossible that there should be in the literature of any

other country. As Miss Phelps is a distinct type among tlie very rnany

and varjous literary individualities of her native land, se she may be dis-

cerned, witli equal distinctness, to lbe tie product of the peculiar conditions

it imposes upon literary developmeflt. Her work 18 f ull of the daring

skimmiflg of ail matters in the heavens above, or the earth bencati, or the

waters under the earth, tiat may be said to be directly encouraged by the

scope whicli feminine brain-grewth finds in America, the matter upon

which it is commoflly nourished, and the ready applause which greets its

ieast effort along an unaccustomed line. One wouid suppose of Miss

Phelps that sic knows soniewiat of mnatters that range ail tlie way from

the profoundcst mystery of the creed of the Thcosophists to the veritaLle

germ of practicable reason in tic theories of Henry George. And while

one would not jump at a possibly unwarrantable conclusion tliat sic is

mistress of ail the facts, and abls to seal tie deati-warrant of a false

deduction from tiem, it is very evident that sie feels first and understands

afterward tic general trend of things, that sic lias absorbed tic vital

spirit of tic Present in ail its most important manifestations. This

impression is communicated to u»i by a certain largeniess of view in Miss

Phelps's books, a notable seif-poise as well, and a subtie, elcctric tirili of

tene and feeling that we surely know te be drawn fromn tlie overciarged

atmosphere the world moves in.

That tlie quaint humour of this author is also the gif t of lier native

soil, few will gainsay. Calm self-ridicule, or ridicule of one's sex, which

amounts te the saiue tiing, is a quality of mind that semis to lie foreign to

otlier than to Amuerican women. Lady writcrs, as a mile, take tlieir haîf

of humanity au sérieux. But in literary women of Miss Pliclps's ceuntry

lier point of view is not rare. It is part of the national self -consciousness,

pcriaps, that the lady littérateurs of tic republie should lie se iappily

aware of the follies of their sex, and ticir value as targets for sucli arrows

as Miss Phelps's, tiat scintillate as thcy fiy.

And Miss Phclps's conscience, lier ever-present, all.pervading, beautiful

conscience, surely the most delicate1y-wrought'and liighly sensitive ethical

organ ever evolved out of the old Puritan faith and Unitarianism and

Transcendental thouglit and east winds and more modemn influences-

That is, in vcry truth, a New England pmoduct. And the best part of

Mise Pheips's work is lier conscience, transcribed with a noble art, and

illuminated with imagination, that it~ is not extravagance to cail prismatic.

No, you will not find ail this in "lThe Madonna of the Tlubs, " but a

great deal of it is tliere, and a great deal other than I have even hintcd at.

*Boston:- Houghton, Mifflin, and Company. Toronto ;Williamnf and Company.

0F Frank Stockton's IlCasting Away of Mrs. Lecks and Mrs. Ale-

shine " * there is littie to say tiat lias not been said alrcady. The place

Miss Plielps holds among American book-makems is not more individual,

not more solitary, than Mr. Stockton's. So many, indeed, are these cases

of dcvclopment of special literary virtue amiong the fraternity of the pen

across the line as to warrant us in believing tliat tlie jostling sort of

education the great mepublie gives its ciildrcn is the best for developing

original wit after ail. From the vcry beginning, Mr. Stockton lias been

recognised as sui generis-from the beginning, tliat is, of lis acquaintance

with tlie publie. His infancy, unfertunately, was not watched for memamk-

able traits by an unsuspecting father and inother, and se lias passed into

semi-obscurity., Those wlio know hlm best, ho wever, seem to flnd a diffi-

culty in dating the eamliest appeamance in hlm of an unusual personahity,

s0 we may rest upon tlie conviction that lie took even lis colic with philo.

sophy, and propounded insoluble questions whilc lie sucked his juvenile

tiumb.

"6Be that as it may," as the romancers say, Mr. Stockton's contempo-

raries, quite timed of tlie convulsive caciinnatory metlieds in vogue with

some of his fellow-countmy humorists, are more than deliglited tliat lis new

and cngaging proccss shows no sign of failing him,-that Mrs. Lecks and

Mrs. Aleshine are quite as amusing as any of their predecessors.

When you have added to a tiorougli understanding of the homelier

phases of human nature, a keen appreciatian of ludîcrous situations, vast

ingenuity, and a close and accurate knowledge of tic "lcumieus" faculty of the

human mi, you have summoncd up the chief elements of Mr. Stockton's

immense populamlty. From these elements we cannot tell wliat a day or

an hour may bring forth; we know only one thing-that it will wear a

countenance cxclusively funny in the gravest of masks, and that we shaîl

not lie forced. to penetrate it, but will do se unawares. After one's first

slow smile, whicli seldomi breaks into noisy mirtli, the disguise is of none

effect, and we are certain Mr. Stockton's own face is bmoadly illuminated.

Yet, and perhaps this is another proof of lis genius, there are many

estimable people for whom. lis solemn manner is but the foolish cloak of

incomprehensible twaddle, and the mirth it occasions but as the crackling

of thorns under a pot. Indeed, I know sucli an one, who loved Punch

alone, and his own vain cenceits, and was a person wliom in is insular

training had despoiled of lis sense of the truly ridiculous.
SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

New York: Charles Seribner's Sons. Toronto: Standard Publishing Company.

Tie Madonna of the Tubs," as you will periaps remember, was tic strong

ature of Harper's Christmas number last year-anotier sketch of Miss

helps's beloved Fairiarbor, wheme the sea-waves have beaten out for us

many a gay, irmespoiisil)le conceit, se many a tiought, ieavy and troubled

[th the shadows beyond the dark hune of tic horizon. It is the stery of

1188 Helen Ritter, of 'IlBeacon Street, Boston, twenty-eiglit years old, an

pian, a Bralimin (idi, if one stopped te think of that>, and a beauty,

ember of Tinity Churcli and tic Brain Club, suliscriber te the Provident

.ssociation, and stock-iolder in the Aticnoeum, fond of lier maid, lier

~latives, lier bric-à-brac, and lier way." A summer visiter at Faimharbor,

here the "lMadonna of the Tubs" is a permanent resident and lier

asherwoman. Miss Ritter lias had a love affair and a quarrel, and is

iven te moods. The "lMadonna " is tic loving wife of a fishemman, with

bohe sic also quarrels, as loving wives sometimaes will, on tic eve of his

epartume for tic IlBanks." Ticy have a lame boy, Rafé, ameng their

rood of six, and is is possibly tic most exquisitely-drawn ciaracter in

lic book.

Henry SaIt is lest (accomding te tic Boston A4dvertiser) off the Banks

n a fog, and Helen Ritter comes from, Boston te comfort his widow on

bhristmas Eve. 11cr gentie ministry is interrupted by tic arrivai of tic

aeurned-f or fisherman, and tic jey of tiat recouciliatior' prepares lier

omewhat for her ewn, which occurs by a happy chance almost simul-

,aneously. A simple littIe stery, and bare enougi even in its details, but

iolding and showlng, beside ail its merely tecinical skill, a passionate com-

rcicnsion of and sympatiy for tic ills that human hearts endure-even

hei hcarts that beat in se insigniticant a species as Fairiarbor fisier-folk.

Wc de net believe muci in Miss Ritter, sic 18 ratier an artificial yeung

weman, and we are disposed te distrust tic Ilkind of splendeur-distant,

Lincompreiending, accidentai "-witi wiich tuis Boston maidcn filled Mrs.

Salt's small kitchen as sic stood by tic steve te dry tic skirt of lier white

flannel dress. But it is long since our ieart-stmings have answered te se

thrilling a touci as tuis of Miss Plîelps's, wicn sic tells us ef tic tender

womanly seul that bore tic wifeiood, mothcmheed, and widowiood of "lTic

Madonna of tic Tubs."
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,SONNET-TO THE DARK IJOUR.

Paris.

IN shiftingy circles round the crescent moon
The silver clouds sail through the rîight away;
Anoon, tire solerrn comring of the day
Will euti niy roverie of love too soon.
Lone meditation is the only boon
For ail who walk unwillingly life's way;
I hate the daily dance of tieath so gay
And fain would sit with tbee and sadly croon.
Duar thouglits, sad days, and tiuî old memories,
On sable wir.gs are borne adown the sky;
And from the sulent shiade in sanctity
The long-lost faces of the dead do rise.
O Daîk Hour, stay 1stili would I sit and sing
Of things and thoughts that day can neyer bring.

E. G4. (IARTHWAITE.

READINGS FROM GURRENT LITERA TUBE.

LORD SHIAFTESBURY ON MR. GLADSTONE.

Palmerston had but two real enemies, Bright anti Gladistone. Glati-
stone's language, andI specia]ly bis acts, will show that the mnaster mind
whicli curbed him la gone, and bis resentment will appear in tire political
associations he will form, anti in thre violence anti roîji4i with wlîich lie
will overthrow every tirought anti deed of bis great leader. Palmerston
knew ail this, but neyer mentioned it with asperity. Once he saiti to tre,
though he seldoin dealt in predictions, IlGladstone will soon have it ail
bis own way; and whienever lie gets my place we shall have strange
doinga." Hie feareti has character, bis views, and bis temperament greatly.
H1e rarely spoke severely of any one. Bright anti Glatistone were the only
two of whomi he usoti strong language. Cobdien he described as a ruan
froin whom lie differeti in many respects, but, lie nover, in my hearing,
appiied to him any foi-cible epithets. Lord Russell, froin wiîom he hati
receîved tire greatest wrongs-porsonal. and politicai-was nover allutied
to but with a laugli, anti in a gooti humoured way, IlOh, boas a foolish
feilow, but we shall go on very weli now." Anti he was right, for the
latter conduct of Lord Russell was antagonistic to bis firat, and the six
years of bis tenure, untier P., of the Foreign Secretaryship, were yeara of
confidence and esteem between thein botb. lie saw clearly, but without
any strong sentiment, Gladstone's hosti]ity. He rorîîarked to me one
day, when we were discussing somo appointaient, ilWel, Gladstone lias
never behaved to tue as a coileague in sueh a way as to tiemiand fromr me
any consideration." Anti this ho said with the air and toure of a man who
porcoiveti the enimîty but titi not care for it. Yet he alwaya entieavoured
to keep hiru safe in Oxford. Whcn Lord D)erby dissolved the Parliainent,
P. requested rue to du aIl that lay in my power to secure Glatistone's scat
for the University. When Parliamient was dissolveti, in July of this
year, P. again applieti to me; anti every effort was matie. But the Con-
servatives anti tlîeir adîrerents comimitteti the gross folly of ejecting him
from Oxford, and thus sending juin to Lancashire. il Ho is a tiangorous3
man," saiti P.; Ilkeep hinm in Oxford, aird ho i8 partially nîuzzled, but senti
hiiin elsowhere, anti lie will run wîld."-Promthe Life of Lord Sha/iesbury,
by Edwin llodder. ___

ENGLISII MANNERS.

Andi what a set of hoster'ses 1 The Englisli hostess is the perfection of
giood breeding. If Erîglanid iati no otîrer attraction, the womian who sits
at the heati of the table wuulti be enough. Su wise, gentle, true, consitie-
rate, anti charming, so intelligent, so thoughtful, so much a lady. Yes,
but that is a word they nover use. It is taboeti in Englanti; une intrst
always say wornan. They say that Americans talk about "la protty lady,"
cia isweet gooti lady," "a genteel lady." I nieyer hearti Ainericans use
that exact combirration, but I dare say they belong to the peuple who say

Britisîrer " whonî 1 also have not met. But, nu tioubt, there bas been a
misuso of the terrir Il lady aid gentleman," anti the better Saxon words
man anti worntn have cornie in. A yuung lover who shouiti say nowadays
that ho Ilwas guiiig tu see bis lady " woutd lie mistaken for a iregro minstrel.
We can stili say Il ýigh nu muore, ladres, sirli no mure," anti we cati aîlude
to thre "lLady iii Cornus," but, except when we atidress Lady Mous by
ber titie, we must trot say II ladly " iii Eirglish. WVe must also say Il Yes "
antIl "Nou" anti IlThanks." No> une riust say IlYes, rna'am " except tu the
Q ueen. She ia always sîldresseti by that somewhîat obsodete forai of wortis.
,One- must aiways say -' Yes, quite su," if lie woulti be Errglish. Perhaps
-ah this cumes froîn the great wave of human pr'ogress which swept away
fornîality in tiress anti uanners. It la tu b-ý feareti sometimes that these
ýwaves Bweep away niuch that is sweet anti gentle anti relinoti, anti perhaps
leave some not su ornamental flotsam anti jetsam behinti. No Engish
woman interlards lier beautiful speech wîth foreign words. Her linguîstic
stutiies have matie ber speak English with greater purity, lucidity, anti
prupriety. The English are flot as fluent, they are not nearly su ready to
talk as Americans. We say twenty wortis to their one, but they do sur-
pass us in vuice, pronunciation, anti elegance. Where a foreign worti is
mure euphoniuus anti expresses their meaning better than a native one,
its adoption into une's colloquialisms seomis to become imperatively noces-
sary. "Ennui, fiancée, narveté, chic," fali from American lips very natu-
rally, but rarely fromn Enghili lips.-ilr8. Johin âS/erwood.

USE 0P WINE.

It is to bie regretted that the drinking of ice-water is one of the
"Arnericanismas" which are yearly becoruing more prevalent in Europe.

In Arnerica ice-water is always the first thin g a waiter places before you
at breakfast, lunch, and ditnner; and thousands use it as tire first course, as
if their stoinachs were intended as refrigera tors for the food followitîg.
This absurd habit ruins the digestion and constitution of thousands, and
probably does more barm thanl ail the alcohotic liquors condemnned by the
Temperance people. If Amnerican wornen would drinik a pinit of harmless
liglit claret in place of ice-water, there would bc less axîSruia and invalidisrn
among tireur, fewer pale faces and fragile formns. As for the nmen, in nmost
counitries the brain-workers, at any rate, often need, wine, and are benefited
by it. They live under artificial conditions, and tlierefore need artificial
aid, since 1)rain work weakens the stonach-the brain being a sort of
parasite of tire body, draining the vital powers and supplyiug noure directly.
It is astonishing, by the way, that no one bas ever pointedl out the fallacy
of the common argument that wine does flot benrelit the dligestion, which is
drawil froin the fact that in experiments with artificial digestion it seemed
rather to retard titan to advance it. This is most peculiar logic. The
alcohol, in suisil quantities, aided by the bouquet of the wine, promotes
digestion, not by direct chemical. action, but by stiînulatirig the nerves to
fresh activity, in the saine way as we have seen it to bc tire case with
aromnatic solid food. In artificial digestion there are no nerves to stimulate;
hence the cases are flot comparable. XVite, however, should neyer be
taken before work as a stimulus, but only after work, to prevent the brain
froin brooding morbidly over its probleins arîd troubles, to etisure deep
sleep, and to supply the nutritive nerves with extra power.-ll. T. Pincks
on Il T/te Gastronomie Value of Odoars," in t/te (Joittelmploîrary Heview.

GORRESPONDENCE.

THE GOVERNMENT POLICY.
To te Editor of THE WEEK :

SIR,-In THE WEEK Of the 25th inst. you stated that the Government
"llias nothing definite on which to appeal to the country." You suggest
a Ilreal prospect of reciprocity," and add that the people care a grent deal,
etc., for Ilhread andi butter." True ; alinost îîext to life cornes the essential
bread andi butter. Anti what next i Wheni Gladstone Ilappealed to the
country " in 1874 that clever politician, Disraeli, in a speech at Manchester,
said, "lAf ter aIl, the first consitieration of a Minister of tire Crown shou Id be
the health of the people ;" "lthe health of the people of any country shoulti
have the first and highest dlaimis on the Governînent " of that country
and, I thinik public attention shoulti be concentrateti on sanitary legis-
lation." He evitiently believed the people cared for healthè, and lie made
it quite a strong l'piaank in his platform.>' He "lcarried the country"
with a large majority, I think, and set to work to imiprove the sanitary
laws anti condition of the country.

Health is the poor man's capital. The people care more for it than
mnany would suppose. They woulti care stili muore for it, too, and appre-
ciate it more highly, if the value of means for preserving it were expiained
to thein. If we look into thre shops, or places where any sort of inechailical.
work is going on, we tind men, and women, too, sutlèring fromn tire effects
of foui air in badly-heated andi worse ventilateti rooms. If w'e follow these
pe~ople to their homesa, we finti as bad, if not worse, sanitary conditions.
Their food, uneconomically purchaseti, is half destroyeti by bad cookcry.
If infectious disease breaks out amongst themr it is spreati by intercommu-
nication anti want of knowledge of the simplest rules of hiealth.

The murtuary returns of our Canadian cities, even of the more favoured
ones of the WVest, show that the tieath-ramte in thein is very high7-miore
than twenty.hive per cent. higher than the average in the large cities in
Englanti. This certainly ought not to be the case. A highier mortality
mearîs more witiows and orphans to, be careti for, and more sickness, with
its loss of valuable time anti costs of niedical attendance. And this is ail
easily preventible.

More than anrything chse, the people want simply to be educated in the
laws of health. Tire people cannot be /brced to obm'y such laws. lJnforti-
nately, the question of public heaith legialation properly belongs, it appears,
to tire Provincial Legislatures. \Vhat is to be done when thvse Legis-
latures will not act? Sîrrely the Federal Governuieli niust have soune
power in this inatter as the heati-the chief power in tire Domniion. Thle
Provinces certaitrly do not do their duty iii endeavoîiriiig to proinote tire
health of the people. Ontario andi Manitoba, aiid, I blieve, Quebec, have
madie sono futile attempts in this behaîf, but withl little or nu appreciable
resu its.

'[ho basis of public health work, as proved in Englanti, is a systein of
vital statis4tics-a comnplete systemi for the registration of birtis and deatlis,
and of marriages also, throughout the Dominion. This is niuch rîeeded in
Canada. With such a systei the people cani best be etiucated up to seeing
thre value of paying' attention to and practisinig liealth laws.

The Canadian Governinent or party that will "lgo to tire country" with
a promise to give a fair share of their attention to rneasures for promuting
the health of the people, in order to reduce the death andi sickness rates,
wiil thereby strike a corti hitherto untoucheti in Canada, but which, asso-
ciateti as it is with the ever-doniinanit desire for self -preservation, is ever
in tune in every human breast, anti wiil increase niaterially tire support
given to that Governmont or party. There is much talk about Ilteiuper-
ance " as a question for electors, but temperance is far froni being as
tiefirred and well understood as is health.

3Oth November, 1886. yours, AN INDEPENDENT OBSERVER.

I)ECEMBER Uth, 188 6 .j
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Catholicism, but against Roman Oatholic domination in politics. Mr.

Meredith wants perfect equality for ail Churches. So do the originators of

this movement. But they say that perfect equality there will not be sa

long as any one Churcli exercises a special influence in politics. That the

Roman Cathoic Church does exercise a special influence in the politics and

the political appointments of this Province, while it is at the same time

hustiing Protestantism, politically and in every other way, out of Quehec,

is surely an indisputabie fact. We have in this city a journal which is the

manifest, and we may almost say the accredited, organ of the alliance.

Nor is the alarm confined to Ontario or to Canada. It prevails just as

much in the United States, where it is amply justified by the record of

the time when the Romann Catholic Church, in alliance with the Democratic

Party and Tammany, was ruling and layiug under contribution the State

of New York. Let ail Churches, whethcr Roman Catholic, Episcopalian,

or Methodist, abstain from meddling with politics and political patronage:

then we shall have peace. Unfortunately there is one Church which not

only persista in the opposite practice, but has formally and recently com-

mitted horseif to the opposite principle. It is impossible for those who

believe in the Encyclical to let Protestant civilisation alone. Mr. Mere-

dith, if he conscientiousiy differs front his supporters on this question, is ta

be honoured for avowing it, and for declining, to receive votes on what to

him would be a false pretence. But the Globe was doing him no harm,

and, so far as that was concernod, he might safeiy have been sulent. As

mere auxiliaries of the Conservative Party at Ottawa, compelled to wait

on its strategical exigencies, he and his party in this Province have no

chance of vîctory. Nor is this to he deplored. The Province was not

meant to he a donkey-engine to the Dominion.

IT may safoly be assumed that Mr. Meredith's manifosto had the

approval of Sir John Macdonald. The two are ovidently acting in concert,

as are also Mr. Blake and Mr. Mowat. Sir John Macdonald, therefore,
endorses the paragraphs of the manifesto condemning the dissolution of a

Logisiaturo before the end of its legal termu, for the purposes of party

strategy and without constitutional cause. With what face can he, after

this, himself go to the Governor-Generat and ask hiin, manifetitly for the

purposes of party strategy, and without any shadow of a constitutional

cause, to dissolve the Parliament of the Dominion?1 The plea of the

recent extension of the franchise would ho juat as hollow and hypocritical

if put forward hy the Dominion Premier as it is when put forward by bis

Provincial enerny. If that plea was sound, and the passing of the Fran-

chise Act hast session constitutionally entailed a f resh olection, wbat is the

meaning of ail this doubt, hesitation, and suspense 'i low could dissolu-

tion be treated, as it manifestly is being treated, as an open question?

Why was it not announced or taken as settled as soon as the Act had

passed? Amaidst the tornado of partisan frenzy whicb is raging round us,

there is little hope of getting the people to bestow a thought upon a ques-

tion of constitutional principhe, bowever vital, and probably not one Pro-

vincial elector in a thousand will in giving his vote have the slightest

regard to the integrity of the constitution. It is ta the Governor-General

that we must look; and is Excelloncy's duty and responsihility, as we

venture to tbink, if ho is not a mere figure-boad, are clear. The govorn-

ment of Canada is to be administored "1according to the woll-known

principles of the British constitution." The Governor-General is the

depositary and guardian of those principles, whicb otherwise, in the absence

of written law, and in a country without the strong traditions and set-

thod character of British statesmanship, would soon ho given ta the winds

by the party politicians iii their desperate struggle for power. The phea of

the extended franchise having, as we have said, been practically renouncod

and deprived of any validity which it could ever have had by the conduct

of the Minister himself in treating dissolution as an open question, it is

clesr that no constitutional cause can now he sbown to the Governor-

General for cutting short by an oxertion of the prerogative the legal life of

Parliament. It is not less clear that if he allowed the prerogative to ho

exerted without constitutional cause he would be guilty of a dereliction of

his duty. If the Governor-General has no duty, except that of giving

dinners and halls to the bigh society of Ottawa, or ecboing the flummery

of addresses, the office is a more waste of public money, and in the present

instance, we must add, of no mean statesman. Risk, we repeat, in uphohd-

ing constitutional rigbt on this question, there is none. A Minister would

flnd it necessary to give way. Hie would not think of tendering his resig-

nation; and if ho did, ho would have no chance before the country ini face

of a minute setting forth with irresistibie force that the Governor-General,

in refusing to cut short the legal torm for the convenience of party, bad

upheld the principles of the constitution, the independenceaf Parliament,
and the rights of the people.
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HAvING presumed to speak of His Excellency's duties, we will go on to
say that in regard to the appointment of Lieutenant-Governors his func-
tion appears to us to be not simply that of a mask for party appointments.
Under our wonderful system of constitutional shams, the King, in these as
in other nominations, is an automaton worked by the Prime Minister.
This we understand, though a Lieutenant-Governor is the actual repre-
sentative of the Governor-General. But the Governor-General is bound,
we conceive, to uphold the rule of appointment. He is bound to require
that at the end of the prescribed term either a fresh appointment or a
definite re-appointment shall be made, and not to allow the office to degene-
rate, as it is degenerating, into a salary payable during the pleasure of the
Prime Minister. The money comes not from the pocket of the Prime
Minister, but from that of the Province, and the Province bas a right to
the advantage for which it pays. That Government House is a social
centre is the chief argument for the retention of the office. But it is
impossible that a Lieutenant-Governor should make his residence a social
centre if he is a tenant on sufferance from week to week, which, so far as
anybody knows, is the present position of the Lieutenant-Governor of
Ontario. The Province, we repeat, has rights in this matter, which it is
the duty of the Governor-General to guard.

THE belief which prevailed that the Conservative leader had made up
his mind to hold another Session was again succeeded by an expectation of a
dissolution early in the new year. The Prime Minister, notwithstanding
his evident weakness on the stump, bas been everywhere received with an
enthusiasm of which his party is anxious to take advantage while it may.
It is apprehended that unless Reciprocity can be obtained, or negotiations
for it put in a hopeful train, there will be nothing for the Government to
bring before the country in the Session; while the Opposition bas, no
doubt, a budget of scandals to produce. Quebec is still in an angry mood,
but the Conservatives are beginning to look more to Ontario as their
future basis than to Quebec. Supposing, therefore, that the prerogative of
dissolution has been made over unconditionally by the Governor-General
to the Prime Minister, and supposing Mr. Meredith does not get very
badly beaten in the Local Elections, there are some who think that we shall
have an election in January. To ourselves present indications seem to
point to a short Session, commencing about the middle of next month.
Probably nothing has been yet settled. Come the contest when it may, the
probability, so far as can be discerned at present, is that the Government
will be sustained by a reduced majority. It is difficult to see at least
where the Opposition is to look for so large a gain as is necessary to turn
the scale.

IT is creditable to at least two American newspapers that they decline
to publish the evidence in the Campbell divorce case cabled to this con-
tinent every day as " news." On what principle the conductors of leading
journals can reconcile their conscience to relating these offensive particu-
lars in every home they obtain access to, we are at a loss to understand.
The disgusting stuff comes as news, which we suppose they have to pay for;
but surely this does not for a moment excuse its being thrust under the
notice of every young man or woman that reads a newspaper. It is not
probable that any considerable portion of newspaper readers desire to know
these particulars ; but even if so, that again would not warrant the
pandering to a vicious taste. The evil must lie in the conductors of the
newspapers : a moral weakness that would lead them into any service of
the devil that they could profit by. This shameful story is of no interest
to any decent American or Canadian. The knowledge that such doings
go on makes one blush for humanity ; and we wish for no closer acquaint-
ance. We hope other newspapers than the two we know of have refused
to soil their pages with the evil thing ; but we must do honour at any rate
to these two-the Nashville, Tenn., Union, which absolutely "refused pub-
lication to a very full account of the evidence received by cable," and to
the Mobile Register which also set an example to its contemporaries in
these words: "The details of the divorce case between Lady and Lord
Campbell, in London, though received by cable from that metropolis, are
of such a nature as to necessitate their expurgation from the columus of
the Register." The love of such filth is a survival of our animal state. It
generally goes with the love of libel, and the same journals usually pander
to both tastes.

AmERICANS will probably admit that if there is a weak point in the
Republic, it is criminal justice. In San Francisco the other day, a rough,
well known to the police, went up to a little school girl who was on ber way
home with her lesson-books, and shot her dead. This was in broad day-
light, and on one of the principal streets. The man was arrested and held
for trial ; but a mass meeting was held, and an immense mob went to the

jail to lynch him. Why did they do this 1 Because they believed that,
flagrant as the case was, public justice would fail. They had good reason
for that belief. In Kentucky it seems to be absolutely impossible to get
murder punished. In States more civilised than Kentucky, and free
from the taint of slavery, which everywhere produced sanguinary reckless-
ness, the life of a murderer would probably be accepted by an insurance
office as equally good with that of any other man, perhaps better, as the
murderer is in safe keeping. Legal chicane conspires with dishonesty in
the jury box. The Anarchists, at Chicago, butcher a number of policemen.
The policemen die on the spot, victims to their duty, no legal technicality
interfering. But chicane throws its protecting arms round the sacred
persons of the assassins, and it seems more than doubtful whether they
will ever pay the penalty of their crime. Whtt effect their impunity will
have on the spirit of the police may be easily imagined. The
question is whether it might not be expedient to lynch some particularly
learned judge. Even when by a miracle a conviction is obtained, false
humanity steps in. The very people who, when enraged by the failure of
justice, take to lynching, will sign petitions against the execution of the
death penalty by the hand of justice on the foulest murderer. Some years
ago in the State of New York a miscreant was convicted of what was
known to be only the last of a series of murders, including those of his wife
and child. The usual attempt was made to save his precious life, the New
York Tribune leading the cry, and to the stock plea of insanity was
added, on this occasion, the plea that the villain had invented a universal
language, so that to hang him would be to extinguish the light of science.
The Governor of New York appointed two commissions, one to decide
whether the murderer was insane, the other to decide whether he had
invented a universal language ; and both having reported in the negative,
for once a murderer was hanged. The long delay which, also from motives
of false humanity, is interposed between sentence and execution, also bas a
very bad effect. The crime is forgotten and the criminal becomes an object
of pity and interest. Let Americans say what they will, they envy the
certainty, the promptitude, and the dignity of British and Canadian justice.

OraHT a man in the civilised state to be permitted not only to repudi-
ate his own debts, but to murder, mutilate, torture, or ruin any other man
whose conscience enjoins hini to pay them ? l this one of a citizen's
natural liberties 1 If it is, the Act which deprives him of it deserves to
be called a Coercion Act. Once more let us direct attention to the fact
that recourse is had to these measures, not for the purpose of guarding the
lives of British officials, one only of whom in the whole course of this history
bas fallen a victim to the Irish knife, but to keep Irishmen from perpetrat-
ing acts of savagery against each other. If civil liberty is in any way
abridged, it is simply and solely because it is so used as to lead to that
which every moral being regards as crime, and which could not be left
unchecked without dissolving civil society. For some time past it bas
suited the purpose of the Irish leaders, who wished to play into Mr. Glad-
stone's hands, that there should be a suspension of outrage; and by the
exercise of their power of suspending it they have shown that its agents
are under their control, and that the responsibility is morally theirs. Now,
as a peaceful settlement of the Land Question by purchase or reduction of
rents comes in view, it suits the purpose of the leaders that the reign of
violence should recommence, and there is accordingly just need for repres-
sion. Either the necessary measures of repression must be adopted or
Government must abdicate, for a government which fails to protect the
lives and property of law-abiding citizons is worse than no government at
all : it only serves to restrain those who obey it from defending themselves
against their assailants, as they might in a state of avowed anarchy, with
the strong hand. If the Government, instead of merely tying the hands
of the Loyalists behind their backs while it leaves those of the Nationalists
free, were formally to withdraw and allow civil war to commence, it is by
no means certain, in spite of the disparity of numbers, that the Loyalists
would not hold their own.

WB must admit, however, that it bas always appeared to us that it
would be better, instead of confining the Acts to Ireland, to make them
applicable to the whole of the United Kingdom. If this were done, and
if the Acts prohibited nothing but what the moral sense of the whole
civilised world pronounces criminal, no outcry could be raised against them.
They would, of course, have practical effect in Ireland only : the English
and Scotch are not given to moonlighting, nor do they seek redress of
political or economical grievances by shooting defenceless men and women,
cutting off the udders of cows, or firing into rooms where children are
asleep. But the moral character and the necessity of the law would be
made apparent by its extension to the entire realm. Measures directed
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merely to tbe repression of insurrection must, of course, be limited to dis-

turbed districts. But otberwise tbe laws might be made generai, and tbat

tbey were flot made general from the beginning is, we believe, regretted

by some of the wisest of British statesmen.

"THE ouly class of men wauted," says tbe Labour Reformer, "are tîcose

with capital to develop the resources of the country', either as farmers or

mineral operators." Capital, thon, is necessary to develop the resources of

a country, and, conseqnently, we suppose, to furnish employmnent and a

liveiihood to the working class. And what is to be said about the capi-

talists 1 Are they to be treate i as enemies of labour and humanity ? Are

they, when they bave put their money into tbe land or the mine, to be

turned out without compensation, as wrongdoers who have frandulently

appropriated to themselves t!iat wbicb belongs to the whoie people?ý

Mucii of our intelligence respecting, English politics cornes to us mani-

festly coloured in the Radical and Nationalist intereat. It is difficuit,

tberefore, to make out wbat is really the state of things. Ail we can say

is that an observer, whose judgment we deem as sound as possible, and

wbose information cannot fait to be the very best, looking at matters froin

a Conservative point of view, writes to us that the aspect of affairs bas

somewhat irnproved. Still, the situation is funil of peril for the Union and

for the Empire. The Radical Party is becomiug every day more desper-

ately committed to Home Rule and more ciosely alied with Irish disaffcc-

tien, and with the foreign. conspiracy in which Irish disaffection bas its

base, wbile the Liberal UJnionist Party is evideutly iu danger of being

ground to death between the Radical and Tory millstones, no Liberal

Unionist, not even Mr. Goschien or Sir George Treveiyan, being able to

obtain a seat. Our opinion as to the bauds in wbich the Tory Party is has

been more than once expressed. The flame of Disunionism, assidnously

fanned by Mr. Gladstone, appears to be spreading both in Wales and Scot-

land. We must confess that we sc little hope of ultimate salvation unless

the Liberal IJnionist leaders will make np their minds to carry ail the

force they bave as a reinforcement to the oniy body of men capable of

offeriug a solid resistance to the dissolution of the Empire, aud at the sacie

time to obtain for themseives an effective and legitimate control over

ovents, A suspension of legisiative progress, if it is necessary, is not too

~great a price to pay for the resdue of the nation from disruption.

ONoa more a French Ministry is overturned. Tbey fali not oniy as

the leaf does, but more frequeutiy tbau the leaf. The truth is that, as

the most devoted advocates of iPartyism will soon begin to see, party

government in France and clsewhere is in a state of prouounced deca-

dence, and mu8t soon give place either to sorue other form of government

or to anarcby. As the activity and divergence of polîtical thougît increase,

the parties are everywhere splitting up into sections, not one of which

affords a basis sufficiently broad for an Administration. There are nine

of these sections, some of thora with the most fantastic Dames, in Germany ;

where ail wonld be confusion at once if order were not maintaiued, in an

uuparliamentary way, by the strong hand of Bismarck. There are four,

at least, in England, and there al8o parliamentary anarchy is staved ofi

ouly by precarions coalitions. Iu France there are baîf a dozen ; th(

Ministry lias to balance itseif between two or three of themi in order tc

form the requisite majority; and if difference of opinion on a particulai

question, caprice, intrigue, the ambition or the mortified vanity of a leader

throws one of the sections for a moment into opposition, down tbe Ministrj

cornes. Governments se unstable and feeble can create no sense of nationa

security; tbey cannot inspire the ueedf ni confidence into commerce an(

industry; tbey can afford to civilised society no assurance of protectioi

against tbe anarchic forces wbich threaten its destruction. Qne of tw

tbings must come-a Government not dependent on Party or an anarchy

What is happening in France is a warniug to Canada among other countriei

When these party macbines break Up, as break up before long they musi

since the coherence of one is merely personai and that of both is entirel

artificial, we shahl be in danger of falling into the saie state of insti

bility aud confusion in wbich France is weitering 110w.

MR. MORLEY says that the Tory Party in Englaud is a blind old ma

led by a very lively dog. The Tories might retort that the Radical Part

is a very iively dog led by a bliud old man.

IN spite of a rise in the Iudian Exchange of 12 to 13 per cent. siu4

the summer, the exporta of wheat from ludia continue very large. E,

great is the competition between sbip-owners in the Indian trade tIi

wheat is beiug carrîed f rom Bo nibay to England at as iow as 108. per to

The P. and O. steamers charge 128. 6d.-a rate whicb caunot psy; but tht

have to sait, and it is better to carry some freight than none. Yet, not-

withstanding this supply, the stock of wheat in Great Britain is 14,000,000

bushels less than at this date last year.

THERn appears to be an expectation of a general rise in the price of

wheat in the English anid Etiropean markets. In the five weeks proviens

to November 2Oth, the London officiai average was 29s. 8d., 29s. 9d.,

30s. 3d., 30s. 8d., 31s. Although this rise commenced so late that it may

nlot amount to much before the inevitable slackness of the Christmas

season arrives, yet it looks as if a gain had been made and a lasting

improvement in prices established, in Europe at any rate.

BUT whule the trade is growing better in Europe it is getting worse and

worse in the States, mainly through gambling and excessive elevator and

carrying charges. The visible supply of wheat is very large, which aflords a

good excuse for speculation. At a date one inonth earlier in the cereal year

than the average date of greatest accumulation, the visible supply DOW

exceeds any previons record. But this does not indicate a larger total

sul)ply. According to the New York Evening Post, the reason that the

visible snpply of wheat is so large seems to be not that the production bas

increased much more than the consumption, but that investmnents in

elevator property for some years past have been paying good dividends, and

this during the past few years bas led to the erection of a number of theni,

tbereby more tban doubling the capacity. In addition to tbis, capitalists

bave been making money out of the carrying of wheat against sales for

future delivery. These enterprises bave been backed up by the various

railroad comipanies, and tbis bas resulted in increasing the visible supply

of whcat. As that which is seen bas far more influence with the majority

of huinanity than the unsecn, they gaze at the large visible supply of

wheat with apparent terror, forgetting to compute the smallness of the

invisible.____

TiiE plethora of money in Loudon of late induced some months ago a

large speculative moveinent in stocks, wbich bas now spread to the

American market ; and Wall Street is fast approximating to its condition

dui'ing the boomn of 1879-81. There is a distinct increase of speculative

activity at all the American centres of late; the bank clearings last

week in thirty-two cities show the unprecedented increase of $262,000,000

over the amount for the previens week-an increase of 26 per cent.,

16 per cent. over the like week last year.

TIIERE is scarceiy any speculative tendency in our local market. In

Montreai moine of tbe leading securities advanced in price during the week,

under the stimulus of a reduction in the rate for caîl boans. It is generally

felt, bowever, among investors, that prices range too high for safe dealing

at present. The Bank of England rate is still 4 per cent., and altbough

plenty of money is to be had outside at 3, the probability is tbat

money may be dearer on both sides of the Atlantic and investors perhaps

do weil to be cautions.

To General Sherbroke, Sir F. H. Doyle, in his IlReminiscence,ý'

5assigna a story that has Ilalways been assigned to the wrong man "t

Sir Thomas Picton. IlSherbroke," he says, "lsent my uncle forward te tell a

certain commissary that such-and-such an amount of bread must be pre-

pared for the troops on the march by next morning. My uncle found the

gentleman in question giviing a sumptuons breakfast to a number of his

friends. Rie communicated his order, and was answered very pulitely by

the founder of the feast that he would use every exertion, and hoped that

'he should be able to comply with the general's request. Carlo, who kuiew

OSherbroke's temper much botter than the commitisary did, folt mure that his,

peppery commander would not be satiAfed with these vague assurances,

and replied acccrdingly, ' Very good; these are the orders-it is your

bbusiness, net mine, to have themn carried into effect.' Thereupon back ho

Y trotted. On reporting the conimissary's message, Sherbroke, as he

* expected, broke ont into a torrent of wrath. ' He'll use every exertion,

will he 1 Hie hopes to be able to comply with my request, dosa he 1 Returu

to him, sir, with this message-that if the bread is not on the spot at the

n rigbt moment, l'Il bang hu ! ' Very naturally this plan of the general's was

,y lot agreeable to the commissary, and he appealed to Lord Wellington, wbo

happened to be within reach. Lord Wellington listened patiently, and

wheu the perturbed officiai informed him that General Sherbroke bad used

,e most extraordiuary language, and had even threatened to bang him,

;o inquired, with a sympathising air, 1 Did be, by G- 1' ' He did, indeed,

at my Lord.' ' Then ail I can say is, by G- he'll do it ; and I strongly

a. recommend you to have the bread ready.' I need scarcely inform, my

wv readers that the bread arrived ini excellent time.»
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A THOUGE§P IN STONE.

STILL keeping watch and ward, O sulent Sphynx,
Guarding the secrets of the Pyramids 1
A symibol of eternity art thon;
Through ail the years no dread of death awaits thee,
No shuddering fear, though ail detiant powers
Should bold higb carniival in Pluto's realm.
The earthquake spares, the tierce tornado's blast,
Speeding on ligbtning wing, starts back dismayed,
At strength to match lis own, and shrinks away,
Abashed to look on sucli majestic calm.

Oh, if a heart could beat within thy breast,
And buman reason light thy stony face,
What wonders would those hoary lips disclose!
But thine is stone, and sucli as thine alone
Could sulîle uîîiîoved througb ail the centuries,
Yet know the tragedies that lie between
Man's birth and death, by millions multiplied.
Yes; hoary Sphynx! aught humnan would have doomed thee,

Consumed apace by fierce internai tires
The heart that feels, 'tis only stone survives
Or else Omnipotence that calmly views
The end from the beginning, mergîng ail
In oîîe eternal Now and Evermore.

What lesson teacbest thou, O sulent Sphynx
By affirmation or negation's sign 'i

No answer f Then 1 view thee fromn afar,
And read at longer range thine alphabet,
Whule one by one signs weave themselves in words.

Have I a friend ?i Then let me learn fromn thee
To stand unshaken by sirocco gales,
And be to hini, e'en on the desert's edge,
As firm. and sure, but flot as coldly mute.

Have I a faith ? Then let it tower on high,
Like solid rock upon the desert's marge,
And bar the progress of the doubting tiend.

IlThy face is turned towards the teeming Nule,
The desert far behind thee."I' So, my sou],
]Look thou before thee with unfiagging zeal,
Not back upon the desert waste of life
To feed the gaping maw of discontent;
But onward still and upward day by day,
Undaunted by the Ilirony of fate,"
Till heaven's sweet sunshine bids the sbadows fiee.

Johnstowa, N. Y. J. OLIVER SMITH.

APTERNOON TEA.

OrNE seldom. sees a happier illustration of the prominence of individuals in
American social life than is being afforded a deeply interested American
public at the present moment, by a young married lady whosc name bas
been invested with a certain famiiiarity even in Canada-Mrs. James
Brown Potter. Democratic usage and tradition not permitting rank by
heredity, the democrats hasten to create it by notoriety. Somie individual
democrat, previously known only to ber own immediate New York,
Boston, Chicago, or Cincinnati circle, by a happy accident accentuates ber
reputation. Instantly its proportions increase, it envelops bier as a gyarment,
it foilows and precedes bier iii densely accumulating volume. 0f course i
is emitted by the all-belching, press of bier native land, and tbe typographical
fires that cast it fortb are industriousiy fed by the American reporter. I
use the feminine pronoun advisedly, for while tbe newspapers teemn with
personal information about men who have rendered them8elves and their
country no more distinguisbed service than jumping off Brooklyn Bridge,
and failing to be killed thereby, sucb reputation does not usuaily redound
to tbeir social advancement. We did not bear cf Mr. Donovan's enthusiastic
reception at tbe bands of the Gothamnitish elect as an immediate con-
sequence of bis remarkable jump. But in case of the notable performer
belonging to tbe opposite sexe ail tbe vast amount of "lkudos"e attached to
tbe performance takes a social formn and colour. Her own receptions are
caref ully depicted by an unassuming person who stands bebind the orchestra
in evening dress for the purpose, bier comings and goings at other people's
are chronicled by tbe same assiduous individual, who racks bis journalistic
brains for fresb adjectives for eacb occasion. Her presence sbeds a glory
upon every bouse it graces, and people before unbeard of flasb into the
noonday of social eff ulgence with tbe comet that trails its magnificence

*Fromn Carnegie's "Round the World."l

across their Wiltons and Axminsters. We cannot speculate with any
certainty upon what tbe resuit would bave been if Mrs. Donovan had
jumped 1

The lady upon whom the open-eyed, open-mouthed admiration of the
whole Amierican nation is at present concentrated, Mrs. James Brown
Potter, might, for aught we know to the contrary, have once written bier
naine Mrs. J. B. Potter. The social insignificance that this would imply
can by no means be predicated of lier with certainty, but is merely stated to
show the density of the oblivion that possibly surrounded bier origin.
Certain it is that the patronymic Potter witb its familiar accompaniment had
no broad, national, not to say cosmopolitan, significance until one brief year
ago, when its fair owner, at the bouse of the Secretary of the Navy, in
Washington, recited that production of George R. Sims', iniquitously known
as "1'Ostler Joe," whicb caused the great American journalistic upheaval of
1886. Very littie can be said about the poeui, which, while it contains
an immoral incident, is perfectly moral in tone and purpose. Lt bas
almost no literary menit, being poor, thin, wcakly sentimental, and strained
in its effects. It does, however, give scope to a certain amount of emotional
power in the hands of an elocutionist, and Mrs. Potter's crime was simply
that she recited it too well. There was absoliutely no excuse for the howl of
contumely and derision that began in the Washington correspondent's
ubiquitous column, sprcad through the telegraphic despatches, and finaliy
found blatant voice iii the editorial department itself. For fully six weeks
the battie raged, and, judging frorn its soun.d and fury, it is probably
ecboing stili in some Sitkan publication wbich is not too reinote from the
centres of civilisation to take a lively interest in the doings of Ilsociety l
thereat.

We are ail acquainted with-what followed. Mrs. Potter, pretty, clever,
accomplished, but not one whit prettier, cleverer, or more accomplished
than hundreds of bier charming compatriots, of whom the world bas neyer
beard, went to England, and met the Prince and.Princess of Wales. The
correspondents attended to the rest, and the lady returns to bier native
Gotham with the aureole of royal approval about bier shapely head, and the
prospect of seeing it refiected Ileverywbere el in society this winter. 'Her
photographs are sold as the English court beauties are, and she has allowed
one of tbemn to be reproduced in tbe New York Mlirror ; she bas shown the
quick American appreciation of an opportunity by making a bookful of
Ci selections el for amateur elocutionists, and she bas liad the distinction of
being Ilinterviewed" ley a New York World reporter. Her friends have
thus far succeeded iii dissuadin g bier fromn going upon the stage, and we
bave not yet heard of bier intention to lecture. There is still good cause
to fear, however, that she may write a novel upon English society. As
mighit be expected, Mrs. Potter's head, clever bead as it is, bias been slightly
turned by these circumnstances, over whicb sbe bas really no control, and
according to the Critic, this has been abundantly manifested in lier recent
"linterview," whicb. that journal's quizzicai 'ILounger"e comments on rather
amusingly thus-

Mrs. James Brown Potter tells the Jrorl that bier collection of pieces
for recitation by amateurs will be published by the Lippincotts about tbe
lst of December. Additional interest attaches to this statement froin the
fact that when Mrs. Potter made it, lier Ilstately figure "l was "ciad in a
yachting suit wbicb had pleased the taste of the Prince of Wales at Cowes
Iast summer." She will print "I'Ostier Joe"l in bier book for amateurs, and
a poemn which bas Il neyer yet challenged public criticism." It is caiied
" Two Sinners," and was written for Mrs. Potter's little volume by Mrs.
Bila Wbeeler Wilcox, whom Mrs. Potter pronounces to be "la cbarming
lady."l

"The Prince of Wales lias written to me asking for the tirst copy-
which shall be sent him." Mrs. Potter is not CIgoing back on" the acute
critic of feminine babiliments whose taste was pleased by bier yachting
suit at Cowes last sommer. H1e wauîts the first copy of bier book, and bie
shahl have it. If it doesn't reach him promptly, it won't be because it
hasn't been sent to bim. It may be because the postage basn't been fully
prepaid, or because an English edition of the book is copyrighted in Great
Britain, or because the postmaster lias lost bis address. H1e must be
patient ; sooner or later the little book wiil come ; and ten to one it will
contain the fair compiler's veritable autograpb. Lt wiii be a proud day
for the Prince of Wales. The book is dedicated to Mr. Browning by
permission ; and the poet may have the furtlier satisfaction of knowing
that the compiler prizes no souvenirs of bier Engisb season more highly
than bis letters-and the Prince of Wales's pins. Duning the coming
winter M rs. Potter proposes to " study the French language and literature
and the French art at the very fountain-beads "-in Paris, that is to say,
wbere Ilmy uncle, you know, is at present our Minister."

To say that iDenman Tbompson's new play, "IThe Old Homestead,"1
produced for the first time in Toronto last week, gave unqualifled delight
to large bouses, is to express the facts inadequately. The speciai virtues of
Josliua Whitcomb find nowhere more entbusiastic appreciation than in thie
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city, and Mr. Tbompson bas so thoroughly identified himself with that

character as to make it a matter of incredulity with the world tbat

hie bas any other. lis initerpretation of tbe bard-beaded, warmo-bearted,

quaintly bumorous old New England farmer, is ane of the most pronounced

dramatic successes of the day. l'lie Old Homestend " is in the nature

of a sequel to the original play, and wbile tbe scenes and situations are

cbangcd ta meet the exigencies of tbe plot, the spirit of Joshua Whit-

comb pervades it frorn the first act to the last, and ample opportunity is

aflorded for tho play of that very refresbing old gentleman's eccentricities.

The menit of the piece lies in its tboroughly faitbful depiction of New

England country life, toward the realistic representation of which Mr.

Thompson bas lef t no stone unturnied. The stage setting is admirable in

every detail, except possibly the superfinous article which appears in Mark

Hopkins' city drawing-raorn. Even ta exploit rustic ignorance a Ilcuspi-

dore " under the centre-table is hnrdly excusable. A marked and excellent

feature of the play was tbe prevalence of chorus and part-singing; an

exceedingly charming quartette, 'lThe Old Oaken Bucket," however, was

thoroughly spoiled by the tenor, wbo bas really a fine tenor voice, but sent

it unsparingly tbrough bis nase. This may be very faitbful ta vocal

exercise as it is in Newv England, but it is not agrecable, and we would

have been wîlling for once ta dispense with the verities.

Tins week at the Grand, the Kiralfy Brothers present their spectacu-

lar drama IlAround The World in Eighty Days," with Mr. Joseph Slaytor

in the rôle of Phineas Fogg. Mr. Slaytor dresses and looks the character

ta perfection, but is alrnost too waoden, even for that exceedingly woodcn

member of the Eccentric Club. Mr. Arthur Moulton, as Passe partout, is

anc of thase thoraughly self-poised American. youths, wbose cool readiness

and invariable slang in any emergency neyer faits ta deligbt an audience.

Mr. W. H. Bartholemcw, as Mr. Blunt, a Calcutta magistrate, scores a

decided success ; tho Calcutta episode being decidedly the funniest of tbe

plat. The Eastern castuming is really dazzling, the scenic effecta rcnark-

ably good, and the pirouettes of Madeinoiselles Qualitz and Newman quite

startling ta a public before wbom la première dan8e use appears but seldorn.
GAR.TH GRAFTON.

THE CHRISTMA>S MAGAZINES.

Tus, Christmnas Ilarper's is, as usual, a perfect treasure-trave of Christmas

sentiment in sang and story. The artitît's pencil, the engraver's buirin, and

the writer's pen have ail been laid under contribution ta even a mare

voluminously attractive extent than usual ; and one hesitates upon open-

ing the magazine, in delightful inability ta choose a page to begin upon.

Most people will turn at ance ta the artistia lanne-bouchie of the number,

the time-honoured "lSatly in our Alley" sang, wbicb will be positively

introduced ta many by the inimitable drawings by E. A. Abbey that

accampany it. There is little of Mr. Abbey's thricc-familiar work that

reflects with bappier fancy the humour of the author hie illustrates than

these sketches. The subject, both as ta date and character, is anc that

lends itself most readiry ta bis quick perception, wit, and sympathy in

interpretation ; and frain aur introduction ta the black-eyed, gay-banneted

IlSally " on the first page ta the sportive scene on the last, IlMy master

and the neighbours ail make game of me and Sally," one's imagination is

campletely captive ta the quaint facility of Mr. Abbey's pencil. The

frontispiece, IlWben Christmnas Cornes," is also part of the illustration of

the old sang. It represents an outdoor scene, with tents and boaths, and

wbile we admire the spirit of the composition we cannot belp doubting its

truth sornewhat. For straw bats and bare elbows prevail arnong the

wornen folk, and a general picnic air pervades the picture. Mr. Abbey

must have bad a very "green Christmas " in bis mind when hie made it.

A paper upon the IlBoyhood of Christ," containing ail the fascinating Orien-

tal interest we should expect f romn the authar of IlBen Hur," opens the

number, ta which Mr. Howelhs cantributes a refiection upon ferninine

courage, in a farce called "lThe Mouse Trap," and Sarahi Orne Jewett a

pleasantly-sad littie sketch, "The King of Folly Island."

We look almost in vain in the Century for any suggestion of the

holiday seasan. Beyond a page or twa given up ta Christmas sangs, its

editars have apparently made no attempt ta recagnise the festive time,

samewbat ta the disappointrnent of readers who have often been struck

with the special timeliness of the Century's contents. The number is one,

toa, of distinctively American interest. We get two more of the tiresarne

war papers, and a very large instalment of the Hay-Nicolay biography of

Lincoln, wbich, now that it bas got beyond the minutioe cannected with

that great mnan's ancestars and early life, is beginning ta thrab with the-

vitality of the national heart. Henry Clay feais the subjeot of the

frontispiece and opening article, and the department of IlMernoranda on

the Civil War " is, as usual, full to overflowing. A very slight sketch of a

languid aristocrat, who could not bring himself to marry the daughter of

his father's groom, is contributed by Mrs. Poultney Bigelow, a reigning

lady in New York society. It is styled "lAn American Beauty," and is,

despite its superficiality, an excellent satire upon international matrimo-

nial episodes. IlThe Minister's Charge " is brought to a somnewbat trite

and commonplace end-an end which makes us haîf suspect that Mr.

Howells bad grown tired of lis unmanageable Lemuel and bis associates

of the factory, the womanish Mr. Sewell and bis disagreeable wife. The

number, as a whole, is not well-halanced, and is a good deal of a dis-

appointment.
A forceful "lStudy of a Head," engraved by O. Lacour, fromn a draw -

ing by Alma-Tadema, forais the frontispiece of the December Englishi

Illustrated. The Englis& Illustraied is given to presenting us with genre

sthdies sucb as this, which, altbough intrinsically valuable, and f ull of

virtue, might be well replaced by something with a more vital uieaning

than is supplied by it atone. A butterfly of a poem, by Charles Algernon

Swinburne, has alighted on the flrst page-a baby song-entitled IlIn a

Garden," and so f rail as ta be almost overweighted by any title at all.

And then we get a long and graphic Venetian paper, by H. F. Brown, and

a vivid Indian story, by J. S. Winter, entitled, "A Siege Baby." There

are still some, it is said, wbo are sceptical regarding tbe fact that the

autbor of IlBootle's Baby " is a woman. They will find it casier to believe

after reading, the bistory of tbis infant of tenderer age. The most inter-

esting feature of the number is a long, rambling sketch of the life of tbe

London masses, "lIn the Heart of London," by D. IRice-Jnnes, copiously

and characteristicaliy illustrated. It is always fascinatingly remote, almost

foreign, this kind of London life, and is an inexhaustible fund for sym.

pathetie depiction by eîther pen or pencil. With ail we know of the great

metropolis, there are volumes unwritten stili.

A new and agreeable feature of Lippincott's is the publication each

montb of a complete novelette by a writer of note. The last number

brought us IlBrueton's Bayou," by John Habberton, and this montb we

get "lMiss Defarge," by iPrances Hodgson Burnett. Wben we say of

"lMiss Defarge " that Frances Hodgson Burnett has written it, we imnply

of necessity that it is written witb grace, tact, skill, and a more or less

serions art. Power, and pathos, and analytie ability of a bigh order are

cbaracteristic of this distinguished author, but not invariably. And none

of these things could be predicated of "lMiss Defarge." It is not even s0

good a piece of literary work as IlDolly," Mrs. Burnett's flrst effort in

fiction, for it lacks the endeavour and aspiration of that pleasant little

book, chiefly intcrcsting iiow to mark the developrnent of its author's genius

from. its earlier manifestations. Il Miss Defarge " is lightly and thinly

entertaining, in so far as it bears the more superficial of the virtues of

Mrs. Burnett's writing, but it is alrnost incomprebiensible as emanating

froin the author of "lThat Lass o' Lowrie's." In this story Mrs. Burnett

bas allowed bier noble art to degenerate into artifice of an cxceeding flirnsy

character, and forces us to the unwilling alternative of belicving eitber that

bier creative powers are diniinishing or she bas lost bier literary conscience.

Rjwda Broughton could bave written "lMiss Defarge."

Apart from the closing chapters of Charles Egbert Craddock's IlIn The

Clouds," in tbe current Atlantic interest will centre in its supplement, whicb

contains Mr. James Russell Lowell's oration, and Dr. Oliver Wendell

Holines' poemn recently delivered on the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary

of the founding of the Howard University. Dr. Holmes writes in bis usual

reminiscent vein; it is difficult to imagine the celebrations of sucli occasions

when this poet of the past shahl be no longer a figure of the present. Mr.

Lowell's oratian is like him toa, vigorous in thougbt, graceful in construc-

tion, rich in diction. Thus saith hie of the humanities and America:

1 am saddened when 1 see our success as a nation mcasured by the
number of acres under tillage, or of bushels of wheat exported; for the
real value of a country must be weighed in scales more delicate than tbe
Balance of Trade. The garners of Sicily are ernpty now; but the bees
from. aIl climes stili fetch honey from. the tiny garden plot of Tbeocritus.
On a map of the world you may cover Judea witb your thumb, Athens
with a finger.tip, and neither of them figures in the Prices Current; but
they still lord it in the tbougbt and action of every civilised man. Did
not Dante cover with bis hood ahl that was in Italy six bundred years ago ?t
And if we go back a century, where was Germany outside of Weimnar 1
Material success is good, but only as the necessary prelirninary of better
tbings. The measure of a natian's true success is the amount it bas con-
tributed to the thouglit, the moral energy, the intellectual happinoas, the
spirit of hope and consolation of mankind. There is no other, let our can-
didates flatter us as tbey may. We still make a confusion between huge
and great. I know that I arn repeating truisms, but they are truisrns that
need to be repeated, in seasan and out of seasan.

St. Nicholas lias flot altered its dress for Christmastide, but is full to

the brim of the spirit of Christmas. The nonsense songs and pictures are
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particularly amusing in this number, and every boy and girl who hias ever
seen a great battie panorama will be trebly interested in Mr. Whitney's
weIl-illustrated article exp]aining how they are constructcd.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

BISMARCK generally knows what he is about, and lie certainly did when
lie bestowed his approbation on "lThe Buchholtz Family."* It is a wonder-
fully vivid and exceedingly amusing picture of midd1e-clas8 life at Berlin.
The local aroma is strong in it, and attests its genuine Berlinity. But the
amiable and weak parts of domestic dharacter; the ways and the foibles of
mothers, niothers-in-law, and every member of a family group; the daily
incidents, cares, and stratagems of housekeeping , the social life, alliances,
quarrels, and match-makings of a small neighbourhood, are depicted in a
way which brings them home to us alI. In fact, to, many, and to mothers-
in-law especially, the book will be a confessional. But they need fear no0
censoriousness or austerity: the worst that can happen to them will lie to
lie made to, laugh at themselves.

"ANDROMEDA," by Mr. Fleming; IlKing Arthur," by Mrs. Craik (Miss
Mulock), and "lMrs. Dymond," by Miss Thackeray, are none of themt new,
bu t they may not have fallen under the notice of our readers. Not one of
them is exciting, but ail of them, and especially IlMrs. Dymond," will lie
found to afford quiet and healthy enjoyment. They are careful studies of
characters, with enougli of a plot for its developinent, thougli without any
thrilling incidents. Ail three of the writers cultivate the picturesque,
and are particularly fond of word-painting as applied to scenery, of whidh
Mr. Hardy among novelists is the great example. Perhaps there is rather
too much of this, and the art is rather too apparent. "lGo to, let us make
a picturesque description," seems to lie the thought in the writers. Stili,
the painting is good, particularly in IlMrs. Dymond."

TuiE ALDiNE BOOK< PUBLISIIING COMPANY, of Bostoni, have just issued a
very cheap "lGlobe Dictionary of the Enghish Language." I t appears to lie
a reprint of the one completed somne years ago by Hyde Clarke for Weale's
Educational Series, from the dictionaries of Worcester, Webster, Walker,
Johinson, Richardson, Murray, and Latham. Contaîning 100,000 words,
it is pretty complete, giving, besides the ordinary words of the language,
the names of places, technical and scientific terms, foreign phrases, etc.
The printing and paper are rather poor, as may be expected from the price,
but otherwise the volume may be found a most useful companion for the
student and general reader.

We have received also the following publications
CENTURY. December. New York: Century Camp)any.
ILLU8TqATEn CHRtI8TMA5 NUMfBCR PUBtISHECRS WrY.?KLY. New York: 31 and 32 Park Row.
BooK BuyEsi. Christmas. New York: Charles Scriber's Sons.
OUTING. December. New York: 140 Nassau Street.
ENG LI SH ILLUSTRATERD MAC AVINE. Decem ber -Christmas Double Numnber. NewYork:

Maemillan and Company.
NoWRH AMtERICAN RLvîipw. December. New York: . Epgt 14th Street.
NINETIESTH CENTURY. November. Philadeiphia: Leonard-Scatt Publication Comnpany.

M USIO.

CHAMBEIt MUSIC ASSOCIATION CONCERT.

THE, second concert of the Chamiber Music Association was given Mon-
day evIening last before a large audience. The playing of the quartette
evinced great care and precision, and was, perhaps, nîost appreciated in
the Mozart Al legro and Adagio. The Btethoven Sýcherzo was weil executed,
but made one wish to hear the wvhole quartette, while the Jnierinezzo, by
Cornelius Gurlitt, furnished a lighit and acceptable number.

Mr. Presberg, who, if we mistake not, made his débutt before a Toronto
audience, is well qualified to rank as a solo pianist of higli order. His
technique is clear and correct, and bis execution leaves nothing to be
desired, althougli he is more at home in pieces of the Thalberg type-i.p.
concert fantasias-than in the exactinz requirement of the great D Minor
Trio, whidh, to connoîsseurs at least, was the most interesting number on
Monday's programme.

The violoncello solos front Mr. Corell were given ini good style, and met
with vociferous applause.

Mrs. McKelcan, of Hamilton, who, possesses a voice of perfect quality,
but limited compass, sang three song4 and a couple of encore8 in that
dharming style, which lias rendered bier sudh a favourite in musical circles.

Mrs. Bliglit played with lier usual taste, and Mr. Jacobsen supplied an
obligalo to a song of Kricken's, as well as the piano accompaniment to Mr.
Corel l's solo.

Cannot Soule understanding be reached with audiences in the matter of
encoTes ? One encore, we subinit, is legitimate, so is a second, if earnestly
persevered in ; but the senseless Ilclap-clapping " indulged in by the
audience of Monday between some of the numbers was noither gratifying
to the performers nor creditable toi itself. X.

P New York: Charles.Scribner's Sons. Toronto ; Standard Publishing Company.

IIOLIDA GIETS FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
CALENDARS FOR 1887.

Exquisite and novel Calendars, clut ont lu
sbapes indicated by their flites. Eaeh bas a
sep-iate leaf for every rnuth, witb desigîsa
of llowere, etc., fsppropst !0 the selisoun.
Theýü,roeautifullytpedi lu mny colours
in the centre of Bach "star,'* etc. The top
(.lannsýrY) lenôei ehbana bright snow-scene,
wvitb the" "rosted " eifect.

EVERY DESIGN IS ENTIRELY DIFFER-
ENT F.ROM THE~ 0 1f EnS.

1. The Cro.% andi Vemreuisnt Essiesudur.
In the shape of au Oruusuncutal Silver
Cross, coanbined witb a goldeni crescent.

là. Trhe Star ani Euemicient Caslenisus.
Iu the shape of a Star and Golden Ores-
cent.

3. T'he Sain and 14n.. Cnlendar. In the
shape of a Silver Stir, combined with a
circuilar figure witb al wavy outiîjue,
printcd in goli andl crinison bronzes,
Very striking aud bright.

Tisd witb ribbon, eacî co5iy in euvelope, $1.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

FAKILIAR BIRDS, and WHAT
THE POETS SING 0F THEM.

Illustrated by FIDELrA BenoNGs. Edited by
SUBIE I3ARSTOW SKELDING.

A handsomse volume contaiuiuîg many heau.
tiful peenis, etc.. relatlug to tbec best-lo ved
birdq. Incl udlec fac-4iiii iles af the blaud-w, it.
ing of -John Hurrougns. Dora Read Goodale,
and Margaret E. S 'ugster.

Wjith the following coloured plates, cx-qui-itelv rriuted :-Swallows and Arrowliead,
Il tnw.buutiiigs and Pins iouugh, Wreus and
Honevsuclle, Sem-gul and Surf, Yeilow-birds
and Mullein, Robinsi and Apple-blossoms,liiuebirds and Moruing-glorips, Snowbirds
and llose-hi1îs, Orioles auud Plurn-bloRSOMs,
Song-sparrow and Wild Roses, Thrnsb and
Sweet-peas, Cbiekadees aud Auutumi Louves.

Riehlv bouniid, eloth, full ilt, ornate design
of birds, vine, etc., in gold and colour on
cover. Iu a box, e5.

GREECE AND ROXE.
White, Stokes & Allen have sectired the

entire remajier of the sboots of ths late .t
edition of this beantiful aud successful work.
Tbsv aller ft in a uew and remnarkably ricb
and attractive bindiog, wbicb lbey bava pre-
Ipared tespeeiaily for it. Eutiu-ely difftr,ut
froni tue former bindiog. Clotb extra, at-
tractive colours, gilt top leaving nvidery mer-
glu et Fidel sud bottonîl, cover utamnled wvîtb
very broad baud of gold at top (deslgrifrouni
the frieze of tileParteiîou), witb letteriug in
silver and gold. lu a box, $10. Full beavy-
graiuied marocco, gilt top, $21.

The mogt beutuitifiil edition ever publisbed of
('lemeut C. Monre'e al vavs popular

Rhymes about St. Niebholas.

A VISIT PROM SANTA CLAUTS-
Illust,ated in c'lourn by VinGiNi& GE IsON,

artist of II R'eî IIs ,' 1ny Mon and Mail-
enst," etc. Witlî designs ndapted to ileliilit
ebldren. Bright caver lin gold sund coloulrs.
with dlesign of Sauta Claus driving thruugl
tbe air. 4to, bîoards, rod cloti, back, $1.

C.-rtain to bie a iiinst deosirable anti standard
holiday buook for cbildren.

NEW PHOTO-ETCHING
BINDING.

The latest bienutifuil luinding originated by
White, Stoken & Allen. Pljoto-etcbing plates
bae been niads after a uiumber of water-
colouir drawings, celebrated painting, por-
traits, etc., etc., appropriate ta the vurîans
volumes or series ...eutioned bslow. Ibese
plats have becou printel (in sxactlv the saul'e
unan"ler as stchingsi on harchunent paper
eacers, in a variety of juks. and tbe v',lu,uîes
haive been boutid iii these envers. 'l'h befeet
of this new lVinding is vsrv ricli, sud (fuite
difMient fraîn flintt of Iiiy(t orterscribed el se-
wbere. For ather pirticulars ses catalogue.
At 50 cents, 'l'le IlChiII lIerié-m. 3 vols.
At 75 ceuts, 'ie i<Iovem..SongsM erle«s.

Vols. A, B and C.
At $51, 'ihe bi'uwem-ongs NSeries. Vols. I.

1 XI. incluive. Ttis Imitation of Christ,
Maike Tbv Way Mine, Tbs Plgrimes Pro-
gress, Religions Pocijîs.

THE NEW "IVORINE"l
BINDING.

A remarkaule and b9uatifil Iiniding, pre-
puured euupeeia lv for a number oi valumes for
guifs. A fins sncuraviîig of lueri t finish ia
p)rnted bv a secret lîrocees upon ti, sI "Ivr-
lue," amiaterial wbichb close3lyru-senibles ivory
in evecy particular. Tiiitonhbis a tusem-
liosned upîîu it, and is mnounted upon rough
white drawiug palier. orbsavy auiques paper,
in coloua. Thes wbole, witb a IIra gged edge "
sudl a kumot of silk-aiid-imetal chord, forms a
daiuilty caveraof great Douielty.

At Ç 4!bodii*m îîrca*su of n Minr.
's N 0(itvrs 'hoiiht- o etirent lltais.

A t j lRirohsiny lowess
Ï1150 'à ie lil-tongm -4erles.

Sucgested by the reinarkably suceessful
Flower-Souîgs Series, but dslged ta surpass
it in evsry parl icular.

THE BIRD-SONGS SERIES.
Illustrated by FîDICLIA liItYDCmîs. Editsd by

SusiE BÀRslowSELI.
The coloîured plates are priîttd in tîs mast

artiltic bainer on ' water-colîîur" Plier;
tbe de-igî,s are uniîsîally attruictive, auu no
exuisuse lias heen spared in every detail of
nîako-up.
1. Songm et i-m. Coloured desigusi of

Swallows anul Arrow-lîsad, Suow-buut-
iug anS Piei Bongli, Wre,îs and. Hînîy.
sukîs, ani Sea-guil anîd Suri.

2. Diii.et.l.nI. ands tiroer. Caluured
dosimls ai Ysllow- mils sud Mullein,
Robins andî Apuile hlossoîu, Illuibîrds
and Mou uuig glories, aud Suiow birds
andRe-h .

3. Nong-etmr al et he Branchs'sé. Colotursd
desigîîs of Oiioles uuild Plum blossanîs,
Song Sparrîîws eid WVllu Roses, Tlîrinsb
andl Swuet Poas, aud Chiekaîleeýs and
Autuîîîuî Leîîveu.

Each coîutains prins, ec., oi hirîls by well-
knowu wi iters, anîd a eouîtrilutioî by M. E.
San,igoir, floua oodalea r Jlobn Burrougbs,
li f.e-sinils of MS.
IVOIIINE STYLE (ses IlThe New Ivorline

Bi nuing>. facli volume lin leavy anitique
covers, ruggeîl oulges.
1. Coffee-colaur, etigraviuîg ni birds in

brovm unl the Imou-jus.
2. Olive-gnou-lu, eîgrîviug iii rod ou the

Ivoriiîs.
3. Terna-cotta, engraving fl blume on the

Ivarine.
Tisd witu sllk-aidI-golîl cord, each l ail-

vsrsd box, $l..
CILT-EI)GORD STYLE. Bach volume witlî

divers iniu»üleuide bromnzes, witti exluisite
designis ai hirds on saine. Gilt edges.
Es cl tled îvitb two kuais oi ribbîîn, in a
box, $1.

Any o aile ahovu books ecu be hll af yaur b,)okgelUsr, or will be senit ta ally address, at
îiubllishsrs- sapsuse, on recelîmi ni :&îvertist)d pries. Mention 'luE, Wiru.'mr. New catalogue andilluî1u1iuat"d oirculunr, wifli full descriptionis of Holiday Publicationis, senît frose 0auy adras
if THcEu~ le,,,ii meutioned.

WHEITE, STOK ES & ALLENS, Publishers,
1i5l 1?iivlrll AVENUEC, NEW Vont£ CIT.

p UNEQUALLED IN
TONE, TO UCJJ, WO(RKMA NSI1111>

a nd ]) 1 RA BILJTY.
PIANOFORTES S0IE AGENTS FOR 1NTAJIIO:

Ruse's Temple of Music, -68 King St. West, Toronto.

GOA L A N-D WOO D.
Duning the next te,, yu, I bave te arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords gond Dry Sumanier Wood

Beech and Maple, wblL il seii, delivered to aoy part oi fice City, au

S PE 0 I.. n LO C W 1=1RATE- -- 1S.
ORDBRM WlILr JRECEl VE I'ROIPW ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
Cerner Blathurst and Front Stres'ts. Venue Street Whasrf.

BRANCH OFFICES:
31 King Street Enst. 3314 Quseen Strermt Wemt. 390 Vonge Street.

Teiquhont cemsunication betwees all soffies.
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CONSUMPTION
I b-6e a PoaItOve remdy ter th..[-.~ difesAe b, tc use

thousasute ect rSeoftii. wost 1Usd ..e ofl..x standing
bave been cureut. lnd.eetl-. atocla mny fith lie
.fafcy that i wtt secul TWO BOTTLES PRiE, togottier
wltts a YALUABLE TIlEATISE on tilts diessa. S. A.y
siferer. 0v rra elP .ados

Dit. T. A. stOtncii,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

moi?î 'N "éa%'si~ q

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

QTIDDlfIISTEEL

Superfor, Staiidrd, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

THE

Lagle Steam Washer

WITta 0h11

3iLLE FAMILY MiA NGLE

MjLTCHLE88 WRINGEJî.

Gond Agents warlted in every county iu
Canada. 'Write for terto lu

FERRIS & CO., 87 Church lit., TORONTO,

1ICURE FITS!l
WbhutA &sy cure 1 do net Mfenu, maeei te stop tfin fer a

tires and thoen bers ttw'n, retire laInt. i nielle a radical
tar. t beCs lande the diease of FetlsT EPILEIiY e, FALL-
tElU SiOKNItihl a jite-lecit etudy. 1 warrant My ,'enrldy
te titre te weI rasles. 11-a'sse entera I - fallea lacse
reusu' fer net cew recél cig à cure. gondAt sce 1r à
trestile and a tesue ttci etay tefalittite ruey. Glve
B.preSetles Rs ai yen nottciti fer a trial,

cala ult tes C ,. .D *ccl Hs *li iG . ItOOT,

Brallck M eic, 37 Yongc St., Toronto.

FOR TEA CHERS
A NEW

Educational Journal.

THE SCIENCE COMPeANY nf Ncw York
antieunce that they will piuicch, ai an cexrly date,
tlite first otîmber of

SCIENCE AND EDUJCÂTION.
The aiin of ihis. paper t', twofold. it. 'Te gîve

the leacher e paper thtt i ulI itîrest fit as an
individual suad, 2nd, te give hîti flice tnost reli-
abile and valuabL inforîttation obtainahle regard-
iont his profession.

The mialaria
1 

for lte finit part will bie such as
lies been originally secttred for the weekl y paper
SL~CIENCE - hat for the second part will lie care-

HaII's VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

IIalls Ilair Renewcr restores gray bair
t0 lis original color; makes the scalp
white anti cloatu; cures dauîdnuff and

htîtnrs; prevents the hair frein failing
out, anid renîtiers il sof t andi brilliant. The
editor of the IlOceati Foam," Cape May,
w'nites: "We sp)eatklnowiigiY, Whcn we
assert that ItLl'uts Vegetablo Sicilian flair
lbouewtr is the best of its kind. The
artiele la au elegatît anîd clcaîuly one, witli-
out w'bieh wvo tbink no0 toilot completc.*"
Thos. D). -Jolies, Middle Granville, N. Y.,
writcs. I have used

Rteewcr about ten yeans, with. satisfaetory
rýstiitcc., E. G. Perkitis, Obenlin, Ohîio,
writes: "Ileoiisidelcl ill's llairltiiewer
flic best Itair presenver it tuse. 1 bave
used it for the past twCtity years, audt iU3'

lltir is !i as v'igorotîs and healtlîy a conudi-
tion ats w'lieîî 1 was 30 ycars of age. -Not

aL sigtî or gy-ay bajir t, Le seen ati3,w'iere.'

)wigiît h. Chambnîerlain, Oaklattd. Califon-

nxia, %vrites " my liait', vii w'as iicarly

w'itie, bas been rcstoncd fe, its origitnal

color anti luîxuriatnce by the use of flall's

Hair Rtencwer."1

air Renewer.
Tha advance of lite la hcntilded by

bleaehed, thiu. and falliîu bain. By the
use of Halls flair Renewer, the hair nsay
ho reslored to ils original colon, lustre,nd
x'îtality. M. N. Johnsoni, Fitchburg,
Mass., wriles: "MIy bain was weak, thitu.
anîd full of dandruff. HIIlls Hair Reucene
bas removed the daudruif, anîd cattsed a
vigorous gnnw'ib of new hait'" Abel IH.

Simîth, Pontsmouth, Va., wniles: " Mv
biain bcd noariy ail falion out, aind lisat
svhich was lefI was dry and deat. I used
one0 hottle of Hcll's flair

and now î'ejoice in thie possession of bain
as abitîndant as evr"E. J. Atdatus, S3t.
paui, Minui., writes ; IA. disease't scalp
causcl iny liairt. 1 fail out, tind, after
using a iîuober of pt'cpanatiotis Nvillotit

avafi, I fially tried IIall's flair PZeîiewcr-,
which caused a vigonotis new gnosvtl. 1
fait stîl i silîg it, andt cotîli teck for iîo

botter results." Mns. IL Il. Ch-111119,
flatieCrek, idi. ~'nies:"1v flic use

of lalls Ilair Riewer, îîîy liead, wlii
w'as qtîlt hald, lias boco eovered w'ith k

fitne irrow'th of youtîg liain."1

PREÏIA liE!) IT

B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., U. S. A.

Solti by ail Druggists.

TUB 5T. 'LZO1T X!ZIXILAL 'W,&TEZ P5lOVII;O ZTS VZILTVE5.

ANATURAL REMEDY GIVlNG RELIEF WIIEN ALL OTIIERS HAVE FAILED.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.

The ST. LEON< WATER ComrANY, 101J Ring St West. MONTREAL, Alinait 27th, 1886.

GENTLEMEN, Brting a sulferer froui t htnîati>m and Dyspepsia for a numiber of yelirs, I

bave found that the uge of St. Leon Minerai Water li given file greater relief tban an yother

rcniedy 1 bave used (and I an sufeIy say tb.t I have tiieverytbiflgfro0 Dan te B ersea).

1 firinly believe that a constant use of tihe St. Leon W'ater wili cure the worst case.
I ncm, vours frulv,

HARRY J. DEAN, Dealer il. Fine Art Novolties, 1861 St. Catheriune St.

MOW TO 'USE THE S. LEON MINERAL WATER.

AR a purgative, take two or thréee wtrrn glas8ng before breakfi lit. One plags sa recala will
act very efficacinualy againet dysjspIsia. Taise thIe WATEI. 'WlluCbi nO ue of tlic bec't liftera-

tives., drink it daily,one glass eveiry teo, or tlsre ]fhours, in chronjo diseames you 'will change and

pont y youir blond. We r0commenld fille use cf ST. LvNot WATER aLS a prûeevaltiVe fgainst the

dîiaqes originated. byrüf sro 1«qns Circulars conttining important certificateri sent free on

aipltt'îtitcn. Thtu invaluabie WTEt, "à afor Sale bv lIl leading Druggiats and Grecers t only

2.1 (,'ssi. per G~ alie.., anîd Wisolesaie and iletail by

St. Leon Water Company, 101 j King Street West, Toronto,
C. T. T. Coite, Matnager.

No. 3, Rue Port Dauphin, QUJEBEC. 1 No. 4, Carre Victoria, MONTREAL.

N.11. -lFor Dyspep)sia or Indigestion drink tbe WATER after each motal, aud .or Constipation

taire it itefore breakfast.

-i Mri S TW. T ;

JAM ES SHI1ELDS & 00.,
WINE AND) SPIRIT IMPORTERS.,

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 to 188o,
lever brought to this port.

COSEN'S SHERRIES, PEMARTIN'S SHERRIES.,
SCOTCH ANI) IRISII WHISKIES,

GOODERIÀIAMS and WÂ.LKER'S CANADIAN WHISKIES
Ail bought ln lBond.

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

B3RAND IE S. LMS IN S.

A great stock bought at a most favourable tîme.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

fal eted,;wiîi speciat attention t0 the needs

SCIENCE AND EDUÇCATION will conlain JAMtES SHIELDS & 30., - - 18 ad 10 lNG IEý,TRNO
13 nuibers in ecd annuel volume lappearing

oiae ftFise durin t,hnevyear) 'ewilive 'IT pKh<IE1 lires hy mail>.-

ev bcr br fouiuFdadrin tite, yeear) o wilie CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. r' Short Case, $3; Medium Leugt
troc lhe îwo numbers appeering in Novamber ael' hotCsGl
sand Deamiter oI tItis yciar. Tl'le subtscription-0Cs, 3;Sot aeGl

pnice will be $ i.5o a year. Saîtîple copies nf tlie Tie finest aud most usettllPt Mounlad, $4.25; Medium Lengt

lrst INovem enuiller will lie sent frac upon yre en o can mnake lu a Wirt ___________ Case, GolS Mounted, 84.25

application. Address Foauentalin Peu. ht is cheatn anS, Ladys Case, Gold Mounted

libala lfetime. Tia lady's GMWN . $.5 vrpeguaneTHE JIE~I~ f~MPANY, goîd-mo uted case is elegant. AteT WA4ED 3.5 ver peutgsarantoe.
SH CE C OZA y i1enS .ftor cireular. bgv aifcin

47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, -NEW YORK. c. I. BRooKS, mani. canadisau Agency, Public Library Builng, Toronto, Ont,

Ha11's Hair 1Renewer

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
GIVES LESSONS IN

Voice Production and .Developinent,

Or finishing lassons lu Ballad or Bravura
Singing. Mr. Haslem la a certifii'ated i-upil
of the fanious MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, 0f
Milan, and toaches this master's peculiar
method ot placitîg thea voice, on wbich On
mnuch nf thse future succasu of fthe singer
dependt.

1511EMZI'S OFFEP5ED BIT
THE

Mdagazine 'of' Ameri'can llistory.
To every «îbUtriber sali sentis $5 te thie pub-

lishers during fthe mto',tl a Octoher
anîd Noeember, 1886.

Tha choice l'etween a copy of ci Triunophant
Demnoeracy," by Andrew Carnuegie-the great
book of lthe seutson-aod lthe " Life of Rtobert
Fulton, and Historv of Steam Navigation,"
by Col. Thomas W. Knox-one ni the liest
books nfirus character ever iqsueS by an
Amierican puhlistier. In sanding your suli-
scription please state wbich ni the aboya
popoilar and useful books yen ivili bave, and
it wlll bie forwarded at once te your address,

post-paid.

The lamaineo of Aillricail History
lu an illtutrated historical mitîthly. fotinded
lu 1877, wberein lthe stirring incidents of the
past are treateil lu a captive tintl a e well as
authentienmanner. To thepuiblic librarien it
baq berome au ahitolutut ueccssity; coileges
anS sebools lu averv pgrt of the lanS are
laarning ils value in the instruction and
cultture ni their puills.

Il la one o f thel best of bnutebold journals,
and At bas the largeut circulatin nf any
mamazine of ils chiacliir lu the world. It
lias growu rauiarkably proshternus dîîriug the
past year, and is n0w preparted fo extenlu ils
usefuluesa te every otiarter ocf the country;
and to foreign lands. It will continue 10 offer

Combination Subscription Rates
as titis methoci bau prrîved a itreal couventi-
once te pAeons reaiding et a distance sud
particularly te schools, collages anS readlug
recu.
Mraszine of American Hislory and The

Forum ....................... $8 00
Magazine ni Americît Histnry, The

Century and HunilersR Magazitne...... 10 50
Mngazine of Amenictîn History sud Gond

Hnusekeepisg......... ............ 6 00
Magazine ni Arnericas Hislory anS The

Northt Amerucan Ieview............. 8 00
Magazine ni American Hislory and The

AndovAr Review ..................... 7 00
Magaîzine ni Ampricnn l-istorv, The

Naition, Arîny nuil Navy Journal ...... 12 00
Maatzine ni Ampniesu Hîitnry, The

Cnitic and New Torik Observer... .. 10 0
Magazine of Ameriu'au Hiqturv, St.

Nieltolas and 9cietîtit'ii Axîsenicat .... 10 00
Magazine ni Amenican Hlistonry, Baby-

bond ani New York 1ndependeut .... 8 50
Mttgzezof niAenican Hielory anS Tbe

Soutitero Bivottue ....... 6 fi0
Magazine of Aterican llislory anS

Quentes .......... .... ........... 5 25
Any other deaired combinalion of leading

peniodichîs will be furuished; prîce quoted
n a .rlictin.

Titane are two hanulsome voltumes ln each
yettr, begitîning with Janitarv iou] July. Tite
tri eo ni the lioînd volume la $3.50 for eaeh
lf-year, iii dark groen levant clotit, and

84.W0 if hound lu bal! niorocco, Address

MaLgazine of American Hitory,
370 Lafayette Place, New York City.

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS I

Those wlshlug to keep their copies of TEEs
WEEKx lu gond condition, and bave lhem on
hanS for reference, sbould use a Blaer. We
eau send by mail

A BTRONO PLAIN BINDIER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Bioders bave heen made expressly
lor THE WEEx, and are o! the haut mnanufac.
tare. The papiers ean ha placeS in the BlaSer
week hv week, thug keeping the Mie comploe.

Address-
Oteusos op Tiis W~it,

5 Jordan Street,Torroato.

LEjNOX PENS!
A CONPLETSL SEaîus iII TwEcLvE NUMBER5..

Prom which every wrlter ean select THE
BEST PEN for bis or ber pecullar style of
penimansblp. Sample of each number (12
pens), liy mail te any addxess for ton cents.

d TAINTORt BROS., MERRILL & C.,

18 & 20O AsToR PLACE, NEW YORK.
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THE

Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MADIE

SpeciaZ -B7-ewings

OlI7 2'HEIR CELNJR.4T-ETD

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which fhey caui confidently recomurenal

as equai t0 anoy importeal.

FOR TUE CRISTMAS TRADE
the aboya is put top in 15 gallon kegs and in

bot tic for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:
55 PARLIAI•ENT STREET.

CITY OFFICE.

20 KING STREET, EAST,

TELEPIIONE OMNIAIN

PURE, MODERATE IN PRICE, SUIT-
ABLE FOR FAM1ILY USE.

-0

RED.

FIN BOUGa.E, $2 00 prrgi

.ALIUV-TE, 4 00"

WHITE.

MARSALA. $3 00 per g.Illon.

MIADIEIHA, 4 50

o0

TODD & C0.,
Successoî's bo

Quetton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

16 KING STREET WEST.

The Cosgrave

Bûre wing and

Mfalting Co. 's
OELE BRATED

PALE ALES
ANDI

EXTRA STOUTS.

AWARDED NEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.
PA~ZS- ----- 1878.

L4.NTWERP, . . . 1885.

RICH
THE MOST DESIRABLE COLLECTION

0F ETCHINGS YET PRODUCED.

NOTABLE ETCHINGS BY
AMERICAN ARTISTS.

A nionst important contribution to American
art. Text, incling hn esray on tbe ehnhing
of the paef year, by RWPLRY Hi'icncocc, u-
thorr of "Efcaing in America,' etc., etc. A
compunion to 1'Some Modern Etchiors,' and
"R B cent Amnerfcun EtclAigs' " every COPY of
which bas beran solIn), but showing a decialea
udvance over both of the former collections

11,1Is off Etcher. nnd T~ilIe. of' pIn.cs.
J. L. Gerome Ferris ... .rllnrish Iîceîîsc Bîtraier'
Frederick W. Freer........>,he White Rose.
Krorseman van Elten ....... The Lily Perd.
James J. Cal -han....... ïý ...... C Pizce."
Frank M. <iregory..O 2iiii1 isîl Wall St.
Leroy M. Yale r....-«.....*.--..-Thre Ora Bridgie.
Joseph F. Snbin ............ 'l Ire Branla accent.
W. H. Shelton ............. After thre Hfarcîds.
Charles Voikinar ............. Near Monij0aa.
W. St. John Harper ............... St. Jeroine.

ARTIST PR6Oie.-DIrION..
I. VELLUM PROOFS, lim ifea f0 feu copies,

sigurd uni numbereil. Renmarque proof s on
vellîrni, acconipanied by proofs on ,Japîan
palier. Text printeal on Imperinl Japrin
papier, iu Yed anal bluck. Folios linied with
wutered silk,' $i250.

IL. SATIN AND JAPAN'PROOFS, limiîed
tf0 fiteen copfes. signed îînd nurober cd. Proofs
on satiri, acuompanied by proof s on Japan
lauper, $60.

Ili . SATIN PROOFS, limited to ten copies,
signsa and nuîiabr)reaI. Proofs on Satin, $50.

i V JAPAN PROOFS, bruit, d f0 one boni-
dreit c -pies, a grisai anal numbersîl. Proofs
on Jatraîr paper,.ik35.

wi etchi ngs cnntrrined in the ablive copies
are Rlemarqure Proofs, Sl1 je#ed. AIl styles of
the Artisf.i'roof Erlitions are encloqer in rich
portfolios of velînîin with leather bricks. Ail
bave ornainenteition on sida in colour analgold
anil are tical wifh silk.

V. REGULAR IMPItESSIONS ON ETCI{-
ING PAPER. Boinnii ds.rk-blue clîîth, with
rich cover orrosmentation. relreseuting an
efclîiîg in a fraîne, $12.50; samie, in blsck
tort folio, leuther back, $15. Eacîr copy nom.
br red.

Or Recent Anaerican Efchings if bas been
said:

IA credif fo Americun art. and worttay of
greaf pruisie anal wide afîeiitiou.' -Beraiklyn

Our renilera canrot do better tlian ex-
amine tii homiifil wirk if tirev worîld add,
f0 the beaufy of tie lribriry. the parlor, anal
tire portfolio."-~Christiaii, A(i a,crîte.

A NEW VOLUME 0F 'l'E "HILL AND
DALb," SERIES.

FLOWERS FR011 DELL AND
BOWER.

With fat-similes of aîîfograph posons by
HELEN JACEsON ('« H. H."), CELIA TH5XT, B5,
and IXýyLAscom. Design of sfeptanîatig anal
lnageria, on rover lucluries thre following
plate-r: - Ju'eniriof Roses, Trs.iling Ar-
bîrtus. Wbits Dru ii anal Grasieri, Moss BRise,
EusterLilies, Sweet P,(s, Wild Roses,' Violets,
Jonqufis aid Crocuses, Pink aînd White Az.
uleus, Whites Lilies, Pale Rises.

Thre o! ber vaolumes tri this series are:
Flower front ISSS a nd I>baI,.
ilIoweeu. (soni felissis andi f4arden.
Five. (rrouislEurs and 'l'heu-P..
'Ioivsr. front 1unhIght an.d luhade.

Eeich volume coutumes fwolve renifsrkable
Illustrations o! fiowers in thre best style of
culour work. No udesign is reîîeato] through-
ont flac tîve volumes. Tbe text ru caca case
ise orpriseil of a large nomirer of pvisns by
tble b,.sf îîoets, und i rcli booak lias two or
fhree or maire tac-sfnriles or autogripia 1p eîns
be prr' ment writers. Each volumîre is a flat
quarto, printedl on fine laid paîper, grîf edges.
Racla covecr richiy i-rnameiteal iu cuver, gold,
and colour. li a box, new price. $2.50.

GIFTS

The new Photo-Eftbing Style in
T'HE W<>NDERFITFLLY SUCCE.SSrUL,

TL<)IV,'I-ONGS SIfRIE.t.
14y SUSIE IIARSTOW SKELDING.

"Notaing corîlî îro-sfibly ire sugg-sted more
exqnîisifely irecuotiful thun fuis daioty cres,
Wbieh amînlv deserves a Il the high pruise
accordeal fa if by tise crific.esverywbere.'-
Washington Cjazette.
a. %Oglg.oi lIoivur. Pansies Wood tri rage,

Colîrmbine, Dai-rits, uvid Feuns.
i .A Elnaruliual ofÇ eflowéomî. Violets,

etc., .Aplale blossomts, Mornfrag-glories,

IIi.lauie lenys..4 andl GIolden Radi.
]%airie Leaves, Golden-Rtoa, Harebelis,
Sareet-Poas.

IV. UFranu Stloour andl fflen.. Aututoii
Le Lves,Poend Lilies, Flower ile-loce, Prirni-
roses.

V. % Hun'h offrne..'. Pink Rosps, Yellow
Roses, etra., Tulips, Passin-Flowers.

VUS. Vn.mi-i. Issuu E>'Chill. Pit1nsies,
Hpather, Orclfids. NasturfiumB, Gerani.
UiOs.

VIS. fllritIy Flowern. Pansies anal
Roses, Violets, Eglanfine, Forgef-me-nofs,
etc.

VIIIII. %4pring fiossonîsm. Pussy-Wiilow
Crîfkins, Pansies, Orchids, Buttercupe,
Feros.

RX. it iulmainner Iiowu'r. Muple Leaves,
Wil-f Clemafîs, Wild Raspberry, Meadow-
Sweef

X. Finivs.' for WVlnfer Dayâ. Chrysan-
therirurii, White Orchials, Pink Azalcus,
Whîite Ruses.

X. à . ail the Rose,. Taicqueminot
Reosa, Mrass-Roses, Pale Yellow Ross,
Wiid Roses.

In ii snller saze, ana t lower prices:
A. Rssu'. andl l'orgt-t.ati-mou.. Moss.

Roses, Forget-roc-note, Clover, Heliotrope,
Duisies.

B. leas',u.inse. Different varieties o!
Ptansie8.

C.Wa,miie E'Ioers. Wffch-lazel, But.
lercupq, Daisies, Wilrl Rose, GîildesiRoil.

Eucb of these 14 volunies corîfains a nom-
ber of poerns. fncluiling orne or more rn fac-
simile ut banaleriffng o! prorient aîrthors.
Eaclh bas 4 exqoisife crlouredi laftes as aboya.

Eacî u-; offereal fn flaree sfvles of hiifrg
Newo Photiî.Etclîiig Style: Be3nitifur îht

etcliingsH bave licou trade foîr the cover8 of
tire serres. Thie rire prirîteal (in exactly
flac sains maone us etchin gs) with sfrfkirig
affect, fi a variî.fy o! efeli colours, on1 î'aici-
menot-piiper, andi tire volumes havc:beeni bourui
iru tiese envers andl tred witlr brighf sili anal
muetai oral.

Sait,e CiStyle. lu Freirci sateen, floral Irat-
tsrns.

Oit del Style. Gfiltedagea, fied vitîr two
kiioti utribaîar. Lutchinea iex.

Prices hier a laine ini the Ca ris s!htlî s:
I. to Xi. iniclusive, .piot.-etchieell, or gilt-

ealgeif, $1.00; enîfeen, $1,50.
A, B, C,photo-etchingf or gilh-eilftei, 75 cernts;

sateen, $i.00.
New catrIlogue and illuminatedl circular, with full descriptions of many Holiday Publi-

cations for ohd andl young. sent free to any aridress if TwF WER is mnîiorred.
Any of the above Cau be fond of your bookellrr, or wilI ire sent to any address, at pubiish-

er's expense on receipt of advertised price Mention Tiib WEEE.

White, Stokes, & Allen, - Publishers,

U NI1ON. HO0T EL_
PARKDALE

MRS. R. BLOOMBERG, Propbrietress.

This 1-lotel has been newly furnislied aîid fitted up throtîghout
with every comfort and convenience for the travelling public. It is
situated witlîîn one minute's walk of the C. P. R. and G. T. R.
Stations, Parkdale.

FIRST CLÂSS TABLE SET. MEALS AT ALL HOURS. PRICES MODERATE.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
i ROM

CONGER C OAL GO.,
6 KING ST. EAST.

's

Th Oheapesto
CHINA HALL,

49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
Thre finest ever offered in Canada, for sotle

or inspection, cornprising, 13rrnakftst, Dinno-r,
Desiert anal Tea Sets, Be.irooun Services, Cnt
Table Glassware, Table Orniaments in variety
Fairy Lumps, Fiower Pots for halls, Pedes-
tais for halls or stair lanflings. Garden Seafs
and Pots, and aIl useful fhitigs for kitchen
purposes ut the Iowesf prices ini the City, as I
boy for cash.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECI4 L TIFS-
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

Iu wood aond bottle, wurranted equatl f0 hast
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Warrantel copiai to Guiness' Doibln Stout
and suoporior to any browed l this country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

O)ur "P ILSEiVER" LAGLI?
lini le1,en beote tire paublic for severtil ),cars

Nvor feel confident thitit ir ;quiteujafo the
bart jroduced iiithe United Situtes, wliero ie
ruaii luiger are fast liecorniîî tire frite teiper-
unies bevreroiges; a tact, however, wrich sorne
cru lis iii Canada Lave up to thes prsent
fualcal to discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

-ANDa-

GZONIZED INHALANT.
ci l10 O cla s,I CATARRH adia BRONCHITIS

Alairys ready Reiognrzed ay flic Pro-
fe-ain 500 000 In urn e îDruq.
garr., if iani kr.p by hi sentro by in ail
ni -r essi on0 r ipil, t inLUNOF000A P oýrtive Cure

ASTHMAAN
CON SU MPTION.

Bdrnî . E lU, M. St. Cilaiu: n. saa
rainj r ani an for Paiiil a

English make. Established 1860.

USED BY THE BESI PENMEN.
Nofefi for superiority of metal, uniformity

and dorability. Solal b y al stationerg i14
Uni moi States andl Canad.&,ONE 19OLL,4R PEL DAY

111L
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ED-UCA -E
1Y0 URSELE

JOIN A

READING ý--
CI1R C LE.

IT WILL COST YOU ONLY
$1.00 A YEAR.

DIPLO MA S

Awarded, and full High School
and College Courses laid out.

For ful particulars of our work scnd
for copy of tha UNION READING. CIRCLE,

and Application Form for Membarship.
Mailad to any address for i0 cents.
This is a large 1

6 pp. magazine. Sub-
scription price, $ioo per year.

-AT))DRI S S-

Tho Rea'Rg Circle
ASSOCIATION,

ANNUAL bPL CIES,
1886.

JUST RECEIVED.
Chlld's Own Magazine, 35 cents.
Band of Hope Revlew, 35 cents.
Britishi Workman, 50 cents.
Children's Friend, 50 cents.
Famliy Frlend, 50 cents.
Frlendly Visitor, 50 cents.
Infant's Magazine, 50 cents.
The Prize, 50 cents.
Oltatterbox, $1.00.
Sunday, $1.00.
Little Wlde Awake, $1.25.

i C) Et IIZ y 0 17 11%
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

102 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO. 1

ST OVES. STOVES.
STOVES.

THE OHCAPEST PLACE IN TEE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS)J
Hardware and Eousefurnlshing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale antd Rotail Dealers i

147 TROP ST., - CHICAGO, ILL. 1COAL AND WVOOD.

frc to worthy mnenbers and subscribers.

NEW GIFT BOOKS,
The EarI's Returii.

By Owen Meredith. This h)eautifulgpoem,
which ranke next to Luicile among t he au-
thor's worlcs, ie now 1 ublished ini a unique
and beautifuil style. The illustrations are
br W. L. Taylor, and are reproduced in
photo-etchings and wood-engravings in the
beossible style. 1 vol., velhîm plateel
cloth gilt edges, with photo-etching de-
sign, $6.00.

Foreign Etcliigs.
A collection of 20 Original etchings by

celebrated artios, among wlmoin are Unger.
Leibl, Paul Rajon, Klaus, Woer,île, front

paintinge by Rembhrandt, Titan, Muncaczy,
LenBonnat, Palma Vecebbo, Gabriel Max,

and others, with descriptive text and bio-

raphical inatter by 8. I. Koehler and
tothrs. Lrnîitedl to 350e.opies. Proofe on

Holland papier, in cloth, portfolio, $15.00.

Lalla Rookh.
An Oriental Romance. By Thomoas

Moore. Velluni edition. Illuestrated with
141 ph<to-etchings madle frorin demîgmîs of the
beHt artiste in Ainerica. inclî,ding \ViIl FI.
Lowe, Kenyon Cox, W. St. Jolin Harper,
Walter Satterlee, Henry Sancîhain, E. 1-.
Garrett and others ; withi several by Euro-
pean and Persian artims. 1rinted in a
variety of col ours. Without doubt the most
sumnptunue ami elaboratc art bomok ever pub-
lisheil in Amnerica. litperial 8vo. Blnnd
in pairchment paper, in vellum cloth port-
folio, with stamped ribbons, 1.0

Recent Gerinan Art.
A series of 17 beamtiful photo-etchings,

reproduced front selpeted original paintings
by the inost celebrated German artists, with
descriptive text by Fred H. Allen. Printed
in tinte. 1 vol., Ïolio, 12 x 17, cloth, 87.50.

Fair hIes.
By Thomas Rond. Thie beautiful poem

is now for the firet time brought ont in
holiday style, with original illustrations by
W. St. Jo*hn Harper and W. F. Freer. 1
vol., amanl quarto, cloth, full gilt, 81.50.

o-
For male by~ all bookacîlers, or sent, postpaid,

ons receipt of price by the publishers,

ESTES & 1,AURIAT, Bostoii, Mass.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES,

409 VegStreet. 765 Yonge Street.
552 Queen Street West.
£44 Queen Street Est.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Espla.
nade, foot of Princese St., Bathuerst St.,

ssearly opposite Front St.

BoycollodWac
$10 WATCH FOR $5.

On recempt of $5 we will send by mail,
bnxed, registered sInd prepaicl, a Solid Coin
Silver Hmnting Key Wincl, 15 jewels, pat-
ent Lever Watch, bnoy's large and medium
sîze.

No watch snld on this continent bas
given smch universal satisfaction as the
well-known Jacot Watch. Over thirty
thousand of these watches are to.day ini
use in the Dominion, which have cnet the
nwners $15 teo $25 eacl; they have the
strength and dmrability nf watches costing
five timtes the price; they have heen carried
f or twenty years past by thommeande of men
whn prefer'theni to a mors bulky watch.
The price $5 is for ones or ones hundred.
We purcmased 34,000 of thie grade, the
largeet bill ever bought by any house in
the Dominion, and cao neyer be repeated
at thie price. Order at once, they will not
last but a few weeks. Send P. 0. address
for catalogue.

CHAS. STARK,
52 CHUROH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturera of Gold and Silver Watch
Casqes, Gnld and Silver Jewellery, Medals,
Badges, etc.

H 00F OINTMENT. À PERFECT
à LRemedy. Cures Hard and Cracked

Hoonte, Scratches, Cuts, Bites, Spralns, Sors
Shommiders, <halls, Swellinsec Price, 25
and 50 0ents.-DENSOLTN3 iliEMpoazum, 29OAde-
laide Street West.

OId Country Watches
SKILFUJLLY REPAIRED

-AT-

360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES.
W'atch Glasses -- 5c.
Fine Mainsprings 75c.
Cleaning-----------75c.

SATISFACTION GIVEN ORt MONEY REFUNDED.

Murray HiZ Ho/el,
PARK AVENUE,

4iotJi & 4tist Sis,, New York City

l3othi American and Eteropean Plans.

H1UNTJNG & HAMMOND.
Bappaýqe trarisfcrred to and frort, Grand

Central Depot fre of charge.

FALL RIVER LINE
THE GREAT

Business and Pleasure Route
BETWEEN

BOSTON, FIàT fC 01 'E'bIJIG ANUY

NEW YORK,
VIA PALL P.ZVEP. & FEWPOIIT.

T'he Blest Rnute toaend fromn all poiînts in
iVew England and the Lower Pi,(ICf '..

STEAM1ERS:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Finest Fleet of Passenger Steamers of

tlheir cluse in the world.
FROM BO)STON t,ajîs connecting with

Steamer at Fait River (49 niiieb) lenve fro
Old Colouy Railroad Station daily, SuLdays
oxcepted, as lmelow.

Steamiers leave New York, trom Piar 28,
North iver, every day ln the we.-k (Sundty
trip', are o uitted January to March Inclu-
Rive). Music ou each buat by fine orchestras.
J. R. KE NDRICK, Ueo. Manager, Boston.
GEO. L. c-ONN0UR, Gen. ]3asenger Agent,

New York.

DOMINION UINE.
PASSENYGER SERVIC.E.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES
From From

Portland. Halifax.
Vancouver ...... th Dec. 111h Dec.
Sarnia........... 23rd II 2eth I
Oregon........... 11h Jan. 8tb Jan.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(FORs AVONMOTT DOCK.)

SAILINO DATrES FROM PORtTLAND.
Dominion, 16th Docember, and tortnlghtîy

thereafter.

These steamiers are of the highestcîass, and
are commandod hy men o! Itirge experience.
The saloons are anidshipe, where but little
tyotion le feIt, and they carry neither cattle
nor shsep.

RATES OF PAssAoE :-Cabin, $50, $65, and
875.; retturn, $100, $125, and $150. Second
cahin, $30; return, $60. Stoerage at îowest
rates. The last train connecting with the
mail steamner at Portland leaves Toronto on
the Weodn-igdaymorning Tbelaet train 'on-
necting with the mail steamner at Halifax
leaveq Toronto on tieo Tlmureday morning.
For tickets and every Infoirmation apply te,

M. D. MUIRDOCE & CO, 69 Yonge St.
UEO. W. TORRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TOItRANCIt & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

DAWES & C0.>
BREWERS AND !ALTSTERSI

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'sAWA*

New Music.
o0

SIGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

MYLOVE AND I-D, E & F. .40c.

Q LADY 0F MY LOVE-F & Ab.40c.

STEPHEN ADAMS' XEW SONGS.
JUSI PUBLISHEO.

THE WIDE WIDE SEA-Eb... 50c.

VANDERDECKEN- C&D.5. .

J. L, MOLLOY'S NEW SONGS.
JUST PUBLIS I-ED.

CLA UDE DUVAL.-F .......... 50C.

LEETLE .7AN- C..............50c.

NEW DANCE MUSIC.
jJST PUBLISHEO.

LITTLE SAILORS WALTZ.. ..6oc.

NIGIIT AND MORN WALTZ. .6o.

SHORT AND SWEET POLKA..40c.

0f ail] Music flealers, or mailed free on receipi
of rnarked price by the

Anglo-Canadian Miîsie Publishers'
Association (Limited.>

.3F3 Chiirh Street, Toronto.

E

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250 ,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managlung
Direotor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presiderit.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasuirer.

Manufactures the following grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPERL

(Machine Finlshed and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND OBEAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithograpliic Paper8.

CoLouBED COovE I'ÂsERs, snper-flinhed.

s.MApplyatthe Miiifor samples and prices

Specialsizes mad A to order.

WM. DOW & GCOt,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friends in the Wes thiat
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA D OUBLE STOUT

May be obtained froni the following
Dealeri3:

IN VANCOUVER....James Angus & Co.
WINNIPEG.....Andrew Colqohioun.
PORT ARTHIUR..eo. ilodder, Jr.
SAReNIA............_T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOC .... Nesitt Bros.
STIIATFORD...... Jmes Kennedy.
HAMILTON ....... eweil Bros.
TORONTO ....... Flton, Miohile & Co.

.........Cadwell & Hodglns.

.........Todd &Co.
LNDSAY ............ John Dobson.

PE'TERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BELLEVILLE .... Wsllkridge & Clark.
PICTON ............. H. M. Bonury.
KCINGSTON.........J. S, Henderson.
OTTAWA............. Bat-~ A, to.

PREBC'IT.Kavansagh Bros. .RSOT.... .. John P. Hayden


